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POST. TEXAS

Officers NamedFor
Volunteer Fire
Dept. Monday

At n called meeting of thct
Volunteer Fire boys Dick Wood
was appointed chief to serve the
group for the coming yonr. As-
sistants appointed wore Ralph
Carpenter and C. M. Wnldon
Waltor Crlder was appointedFiro
Marshal. j

Homer McCrary was appointed(

president and II. B. Doclsnn wasi
appointed secretary and treasur--1
cr.

McCrary will also serve as
captain. Truck drivers are Carl '
Hughos, Jos Dnrnos and Cecil
Oiborno. For No. 2 arc Charlie!
Williams and Tom Miller.

A warning Is being Issued to a'
group of youngsters and young I

boys to please not hop the truck I

on its runs to the fires. The prnc- - j

ticc Is dangerousand it also inter
feres with the work the firemen
need to perform. Parentsof young
boys are urged to counsel them
about the practice.

Farmers Urged To
SaveHack Peanuts
For Spring Planting

Farmers who produced good
quality peanuts this year will be
wise to hold back an adequate
supply for planting next spring
This advice from the A. nnd M.
College Extension Service is bas
ed on the probability of light
storage nnd heavy demand for
meal, oil, and edible peanuts this
fall and winter.

E. A. Mlllor, agronomist for the
Extension Scrvico, points out that
it might not only be difficult to
obtain seed next spring, but farm
ers would have to run the risk of
getting seed of inferior quality.
This would greatly handicap their
efforts to help roach large peanut
production goals for 1044.

Severe drought and other un-

favorable weaiher .combincd trjls
year to reduce the quality of nfgh
grade seed available in Texas. In
haosmg seed, Miller suggests

'.hat the farmer buy only peanuts
which are sound and not shrivcl- -
d and which grade well on the

market. A germination tost before
planting also is advisable.

Peanuts should be stored un--
ihellcd, because thoy will gorm
mate better than shelled seed, the
agronomistsays.

One Hundred Year
Old Xmas Carol Is
Still Best Seller

Charles Dickens', "A Christmas
Jarol, ended Us first iuu yours
iaturdsy as a best seller.

"A most prodigious success"
Dickens' own description of the
recoptlon given his Christmas
;host story, which sold 0,000 cop-

es within fow days of puli
ation during the Christmas sea--
ou or ima is sun appropriate
his Christmas season of 1042.

The nation's book shops report- -
Hi "The Carol" still ranked high
jn Christmasbook lists, and Doan

Luther Molt of the school
if Journalism of tho University of
Miasiotirl, suld that woll over
3.000.000copies had beensold in
the United States since publica
tion.

"ARM SAI.K TO UK HBI.n
ON II. I). HAUnSI.F.Y FARM
MONDAY. DKCB.MHKK 27

A fnrm sale will be held wi the
H. D. Ilanrsley mm. six nines
northeast of Post oh the Spur
mad. first houseotx the left across
the river, accordinf to an

made this week by
KauneUi Uosuman. aueUoHter.

The sale will be hekl tm Mon--
Ony. Dee. 1 at IM V m. soya
areeorywUl be eeahier and A. R

Camobell will be cierx.
Ammmw Use Hsmt to b sold are:

(HI Ford truck, two tractors, faras
imoteenettt, feed wUI and many

other fan items.

Uebble Johnson la Yale
University

w.imI kaa hiss received that
gobble Johnson, auabarvd of fay
ril IMwwdo JobMMMb ts nowJj
imL. ustsvors4ty where be wfl

mltr his IraMunif lor OMear
QMdkUle Scbool He bos been lit

iirSrotina at Seyinour-Jete--ijsm two.

HUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST" "THURSDAY. DEC. 23, 1P43 "THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS" WMOER 3
nr -- ..., , ...i

If
With Hearts That Are
Free, We Reaffirm Our
Faith This Christmas

ry
More than at any other time

this Christmas we have catnc to
at the significance of the

holiday. For It marks the birthof
the greatestand most honored of
men . . . who long ago taught
rightrcuxness and truth. We are
thankful that Ills standards have
come down through the years
to give us faith today In the Just-
nesso' our purpose. . . assurance
of our victory! This Christmas
Day let us reaffirm otir faith.

The POST DISPAT

Presbyterians
Hold Service
For Servicemen

The Presbyterian church held
n impressive service Sunday

afternoon in lienor of the men of
the church who are serving in
the armed force. Tne honor roll
of the church wn dedicated nt
mm lime anci cicyon nameswere
Inscribed on the mttrnctivo roll.

As a nreludeXaf tho service two
musical selectiojos were present-
ed. Mrs. R. S. Davis, vlolmlst.
gave one solecUonyand Miss Jean-
ne Samson,vocalistspresentedan-

other.Both were occompanljtd .liy
Mrs. J. A. Stniungs, nurcn pian
ist.

The dedicatory portion of the
program was opened as Mrs.
Royco Durpnm sang "God Bless
America." Mrs. D. C. Williams,
resident f the Women's Mis-slona- ry

Society, presented the
roll to the church and It was ac-

cepted on behalf of the church by
Dr. A. C. who rend uic
namos of the boys whose name
were Inscribed on the beautiful
planue.

The dedicatory prayer was
given by Rev. Hubert Travis,
oastor of the Snyder Presbyterian
-- hwrch who also preacheda most
fitlfng dedicatory sormon.

A large crowd attended the
service.

GOSSETT PROTESTS RAIL
RATE DISCRIMINATION

Representative Ed L. Gossott,
son of Mr and Mrs. Ed Gossottof
Post, savs rail carriers in tho
Southwest charges rates which
are 175 per cent of that fixed for
North-Centr- al and Eastern States
comprising what is known as the
official territory.

rejolrc

Surmon

The Texan, sneaking in the
House Friday In support of a
measure he introduced which
woukl provide for a uniform
relsht rate structure, aald the

present rate structure gives tho
Northeast an advantage in in
dustrial development.

The railroads are not to be as
severely condemned for this sit-

uation as are the Interstate Com-

merceeemmbMUons and Congress,"

ho declared,urging that Congress
enact legislation calling for an
equalisation of rail rate to cor
rect wliat he dosorjueu a --groea
freight rate dlecrlminaltons"

With the official territory rates
fixed at 100 said Goatett. rales in
other sections are a follows;

Southern IM; Western trunk line
147: Southwest. 179 and

MOUjtUui-Focifl- c. ni.
Dr. and Mrs D C. Williams are
peetng their ugwr. um

JamesC Areonaux.jr.. mm vs.
Arcwseua for Chrtalnwi '11m
--ouide will reanaln bare lor a few
tve visit Cot Arcenawt Is sin-M.m-ed

st Fort Logwi tn Denver.
Colorado

Mrs. Bhswler Slaughter, ares
Mtued bv Jrhwds, ksft Tllir
tor rbrt WorUi whsr be will
xuuul the ChfwtmM MHHHM.
3m wiH vM while tjtuM Mr. Mad

Mrs. I- - U. PorhaHtWs.
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GarzaFathers
Inducted Into U. S.

ForcesMonday
The first group of pre-Pea-rl

Harbor married mento be in- -
ructed Into theNarmecyforcos from
Garza county Mnclutle thirteen
men. In the group the largest per
ccntage went intcthe Navy and
left Monday morfifbg for the In
duction Station at Lubbock. In
this group were Euvcne Victor
Hudman, WllliHm Howard Price.
William Chester Jonks, Gilford
Wesley Nofthcutt, Clftirlos Kol
Gilmorc and CamdcdoC Pamtnjn

heyfRointo;Into -- Uft..JVJgrcfJ
were iiouston L,croy ttopvor ana
Fletcher Mnrrion Brntcher.

Inducted into the Army wore
Cecil Elmer Vandivcr, Robort E.

Shedd. L. U. Pate, Ernest Clifton
Herron and G. W. Hale.

BoardMembersAre
EntertainedBy
Homemaking Dept.

The second year homemaking
class entertained the board mem
bers, school 'executives and thei
wives, In the homemakingdepart
ment Tuesday, Dec. 7 at 8 p. m
The guests served themselves
baked chicken and all the trim
mmgs from the dining table ar
ranged with a beautiful canter
piece of red roses, evorgroen and
Christmas balls. The group was
then seatedat tables which were
decorated with evergreen, poln
settis and red candlos.

The guest list Included: Messrs
and Mines. Willark Klrkpatrick
W. A. Cash. M. K. Bingham

Ashley Lawson, S. L. Smith, Mr
Roy Holland and Miss Ruth Hag
gard.

P. M. Ilagood Writes Again
Proin Prison Camp

V. M. Hagood, who has boon a
orisoner of war since the fall of
Guam two years ago, wrote again
from the prison camp In Japan,
according to his mothor-ln-la- w,

Mrs. Annie Collins. This Is the
third time that his wife has hoard
from him. All lottors are vory
short ami areblock printed. In the
tetter of the 18th (month nt
distinguishable) ho said that he
was woll ami was alright In every
vav i.ud that he ld received two
letters from his wife. Letters to

OW have to be short, not mor
than 2S words. Mrs. Hagood and
Hlle daughter arc In Corpus

Quick Word To Noxt-Of-K- ln

Next-of-k- in of servicemenwho
have been taken prisoner bv the
winy will resolve swift and

notiflcotiOH. tho Office f
War Informs tioi Was gnnounred
The gnvernment ImtnodUteiv will
transmit free SHy actrte infor-nwtl- on

from a relUiWe source
chwbng with prtsjoejirB o wax.
OW1 warrMMl gini reJhjhlWty of
enemy broadcasts aatfl ajginoi
oaring any private Individual or
niaoiilaatMin for sueh

ChurchesTo

Have Christmas
Tree Programs

Opening the series of Christ-
mas tree programsheld each year
by the churchesof the town was
that held on Sunday night by the
First Christian church. A beauti-
ful tree was the central point of
ntcrest for the Juniors and Intor-rydiat- es

and Ueglnnersas well as
rownups as gifts were placed on

me tree tor every mcmoor or tno
church A short program was hold
nftfr which the gifts were distri
buted. Following the program and
the informal tree ceromony, deli-
rious refreshments were served
by membersof the Ladles Aid.

The program for tho Juniors.
Intermediates and Ueglnners at

,'he Methodist church will be held
'Thursday night at 7 o'clock.
'Teachers in thp department will
I have charge of the program and
'games. Gifts will be exchanged.

Beginning at 8 o'clock on Frl-- (
lay night the Juniors. Intermed-ate- s

nnd Beginnersof the Baptist
church will have the annual pro- -
"raro and tree. Members of the
WMU have charge of the affair
and arc making plans for a de
lightful evenings entertainment
for the young people.

Plans for the other churches
have not been reported.

Three PostitesSuffer
Accidents In
Last Few Days

Mrs. J. F. Brannon, einployceJ
of the American Cafe, fell Sun
day night and had the very ill
luck of breaking both arms
She was on the street, it is under-
stood, betweenher home and Roy
Baker's Grocery store in South
Post. At this time she is resting
very woll.

Another accident was that suf
rerod by Phil Bouchiur, the post
master, as he was crossing the
stroot from the bank toward the
poatof fire last-- Friday: Ho was hit

v Shorty Hamilton. Injuries
were slight. He suffered cuts
bout the head, a badly bruised

shoulder and arm and a sprained
ankle. The accident was unavoid
able as the windows of the car
were frosted and Mr. Hamilton
could not see, we are told.

third accident was that suf
fered by Marthanna Coarley. four
ver old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Coarley. She fell Saturday
afternoon while playing In the
yard at the Coarley homo. She Is
showing fine improvement at this
time.

FORMER POST CITIZEN
ItURIKD IN I.OVINOTON, N. M.

Mrs. Jim Rogers dhnl In Lov-ingto- n.

N. M.. Friday, Doc. 17. and
was buried Sunday Dec. 10. Mrs
Rogers was a former citlsen of
Garza county having lived in the
Grnham community. She was the
mother of our former townsman
frank Rogers, and a slatr-ln-la- w

if Charlie, John and Ucb Rogers
PL.. I 1 .1 . . . j .

Rogers and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Rogers and family of
the Graham community attended
the funeral.

SHARES HIS HISCUIT
WITH BAREFOOT CHILD

'Mr km

nOJANO, ITALY -- A Bntih sol.
dler irers a blMUit to a little girl
In the town ef Dojane after ths Al
lies had effected entry. The ehild
wImms bare feet are entrtnthed In
the mud of tho street bears evU
dente of the lack of feed and sloth-
ing the olvtllsas In the iown
underwent timltr the Germsh

r.

StoresAnd Gas
StationsWill

Close 25th-26t- h

Merchants In Post and filling
stations will be closed Christmas
Day and through Sunday, they
have Informed the Dispatch and
have asked that their patrons
keep the two closing days in mind
when doing their shopping for
this week end.

In th.s issue of the Dispatch
greetings from many Post mer
chants are displayed and they
truly express gratitude for the
businessassociationsami patron
age givon thorn this year ami are
mindful of the fact that good
business is based on friendship
and good will. They appreciate
their friends and customers.The
Dispatch joins this fine group of
men ami women' in expressing
the Season'sGreetings to all read-
ers of the paper.

ncome Tax Forms
ritO I-l- it In WTtc ! donations from tho

UL 1,1 IfilUlO Htl7.en county to supnle--
j substantial tho

1st provided and that bv
i county For

The Treasury deportment.
whieh likes its customers to be
prepared for what's coming, csmc

recently with the news that
the new federal income tax forms
will go inJo the mails shortly after
JMiliary 1.

These forma, of course,have to
do only with 1013 income and do
not have to wait for further
complicationsof the new tax bill

taking shape.
The returns will carry a re

minder to the taxpayers that they
have probably paid a substantial
part of their 1043 tax bill already
through withlHilding or through
direct payments and that filing
the March return will enable
both tho taxpayers and the gov-

ernment to know where he stands.
In Uifi jgninj return will havq

to be filed next March by:
Any single parson whose total

(ncome In 1943 was $S00 or inoro.
Every husband or wife whose
individual income was more than
$024.

Every and whose ! conservation district
were ' organise

more.
Every individual wlw payed or!rw,

awed a tax on 1942 ktconic.
Servicemen on ovorseas duty

may hold up filing returns until
they come back to tills country.

WARTIME CHRISTMAS
RADIO PROGRAMS

On Christmas Day, men ami
women or the American Armed
Forces in every quarter of the
globe will hear three hours of
special Chr'stmas radio programs
featuring entertainment stars,
name bands, and oereonal greet--
nn from lh Scrtrv of War. I

the Secretary of the Navy, and
high officers of the various ser-
vices. On Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day. the people on the
Some front will hear pmerwnv
from soldiers overseas,mcluding
a chorus of M4 American sold-
ers In tne H"lv Lund A Christ-

mas Tree Decorating from un is-

land in the South Pacific, and
Mss from Rime Place

Behind the Battle Lines in Italy

COMPANY PRHSIDKNT
Ilt'RIRO TUKSDAY IN
IRKKNVII.LIt. TKXAS

J W. Bowman, pres'dnt it

f t' Texas-Ne- w Mexico and Ofcla- -.

m.i Coaches, diud at a hoanUal
n Lubbock on Sunday after s

1 1. us illness of two wish. He
!.,( been in ill health for seversI

nihs Ik. i attributed u
' 'inrt i and resultant post

i- Burial was
tn.nie in Greenville an Tuesday.
)(. wman wis owner bus
i n- - th.it seivice this county.
m ,tt in huinen in IMS. Mia
i iig Wrtt Texas line. Sweet-wlii- rr

Uv I.uhtMK'k, has grown
ttrtwotk i 14 lines oneraling

n're thasi K'.oofl miles day

Wsr ItxpendHHros Inerea

U S War espendtturs-- f-.- Nov-

ember went to a new asgg) at
$7.TW HUH an incross at m
million doilxrs, or nearly 10 per
cent, over October. Wll has re-

ported. The averagedaily rate of
SKpoaditures war nitrons os

Ws dose to the
m

NAMES BEING

INSCR1BED ON

HONOR ROIL
Names will begin bemg printed

on the Lions Club Honor Roll
within a very short time accord-
ing to news from tho secretaryof
the club. Hundreds of names of
men who are serving Uncle Sam
in World War II hay been com
piled and the workof Inscribing
mem on two attractive board will
begin verA soon The inclement
weather win, probably slow down
the process Knof It ts not deemed
advisable to sjrt a finish date line.

The boardAhlch Is situated on
the court was erected
and styledjay Flank Willis. It is
an attractive affair and Is a
mnnumenvof which the county is
truly proud. The board is twenty-fo- ur

feetlong and eight feot high.
An attractive American Eagle
design vUh the torch of Llborty
and the Victory T symbol styled
around it give an effoctive finish
to the board.

The Lions club rocoived many

f. for the boardu ux of th
e. ment the sum

After January given
the those donations

out

the

now

IS

of the
He

ual

for

they are very grateful. Additional
nameswill be added as the need
arises.

Snil Conservation
Meeting Of Interest
To This District

The Soil Conservation Service
of the Duck Creek District wish
es to report on the District Sup-
ervisor's Meeting. Dec. 14-1- 5, 1943
at Cisco, which will hold groat in
terest to the Garza county land
ownersand rooperators.Unfortun
ately our District Supervisor. L.
W. Dalby, coukl not attend.

At the annual meeting of the
Texas Soil Conservation District
Supervisor's Association. 7fi of
the supervisorsreported "remark-
able progros;' in conservation
work during the last 12 months
and discussedplans for a post-w-ar

programto save and Improve Tex-
as land. A supervisorof the

Soil Conser--
IvBtiort District, the reoort renHs.

husband wife that aoll
combined incomes $1.30fl or by Isssddwners now

Mid"ich'

Itl'S

imMummit.

into

Navembor.

houseXlawn

rovr of the State's land
and 75 of its farms and'

ranches. districts num--
ber 103 and embraco more than

S 00.000 ncr. importance of
oil conservation both now and

In the post-w- ar period was ora--n

hasifted. Crop yields have been
doubled and even quadrupled in
some casos.

The new officers for 1944 were
elected, some are known in Garza
potintv. Thev are as follows:
PrestoVnt-Manaee- r. W. E. Mon-rrle- f.

Arlington; Vlce-Presldo-

R. M. Boswell. Kenedy; boa--

members. C. E. Fletcher. ChlM-- -
J. Arrest Rung Oirtstov-il- :

Hod H It Sandel.Shiro.

Area's Cotton C.ron
Nfiar Half Million

This year's cotton crop had pro-
duced 454 788 bales in 15 counties
of this area before Dec, 1. accord-

ing to a report Monday by the
census bureau.

State ginnings totaled 2,58.210.
the report said. For the period

t
--Tilting on the samedate last year
Texas had ginned 2,871,84 bales.

(J. .mntfs by counties follow,
u 'h 1M2 fiifuro m i

Lubbock. 78,575 (67.508); Bai-

ley. 15.841 ( 22,750); Cochran. 9 --

IM (lfl.BOg). Crosby. 81.7t8 (24 --

IV); Dswaon. 4,M (88.943).
Dickens. 17.01 (18,681): Gaines.
4.048 (8.901); Garza, 40,485 (li,-4U- ):

Hale. 25.01 (1S.M7); Hock-
ley. 54.894 (52.848); Lamb. 44,-9- 72

(27.0541 I vnn. i.7 (T2.-87- )-

M'ey. H W (U.T86); Scur--
rv 18.843 ( 21,859): Tarry.
(84,24)

llaxald Osharne Arrives
Safely In Kngland

It will please relative anci

friends to know that Sgt. James
Harold Osborne. U 8. Akr Corns,
wrote home that he arrived safe-
ly in England Osborne is the tan
of Mr .wd Mrs. N K. Oebarae.
forma ir of Host nod smndaan of
Mr and Mrs J M McCampbell
who live in Poet. The sergeant's
wife and son are living m Wee-vtU- e.

Texas His brother, gtau!-S-ai

Rn Oabome. aanW atMnar.
)tg etortunsd at Topeka, Kansas.

0
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PLANNING NOT NEW

So much is heard lately about
planning that a natural assump-
tion would be that there had
never bcon any planning in the
past. Successfulenterprises have
always had to plan, somotimes
years In advance.An examptc of
the kind of planning that keeps
this country going is that of the
retail distribution industry.

Right now retailers arc swamp.
e1 with customers,bedeviled fay
dwindling inventories, and sub-
jected to dismaying manpower
problems. Even the most efficient

f them arewalking a doadly cost-pri- ce

tight rope that demandsthe
utmost cencentration.Under these
conditions, merchants could be
excused for abondoning planning

nd merely living from day to
day. And yet they are working
onstantly on long-ran- ge plans
hat extend far into the peace.

Their planning is both broadand
detailed.

Large retailers, chain and inde-
pendent, in addition to conoider-'-ng

ways and moans of placing
rdcrs immediately as an aid to
,a,nufBcturom In thoir own post-v- ar

planning, arc doing every-
thing in their power to be ready

-- i resume operations n a tree
mpctitive market. Knowing that

nirteeus service in normal times
half the battle far existence.

Hey are, amongother things, eon-'nut- ng

unabated thotr training of
--nplnves ti courtesy to the pub--
c. Thuy know, as the Mansilettt,
vo. News Journal observas,

"Whw the war his br'rted in victory, and whan pro
(uetion of consumer (nods ha
"ri restored to normal, retail

will again be Ki a rnmpeti--'
v - tuation in which their moat
alord asart will be their custom -

H-- , and the important Item of
will is one that should b

rloseW guarded, awn under pre-
sent handicaps."

Intelligent planning is and at- -

IT CAN HAPPEN IN
WASHINGTON

Tho voters of El Pasohave toss-
ed n monkey wrench into the well
oiled wheels of the public ownet
shin steamroller, bringing it to a
grinding halt well outside the
city limltB of tholr fair city Its
assorted bureaucratic passengers
have no choice but to leave the
wreck and walk home. That's tho
only conclusion to be drawn from
the disastrousdefeat by a vote of
four to one of a proposal for the
city to take over the privately
owned El Paso Electric Company

As Interesting as the defeat it-

self, Is the manner In which t
was brought about. Sometimeago
the Securitiesand ExchangeCom-
mission, in furthering the program
of holding company destruction,
ordered theEngineersPublic Ser-
vice Company to disposeof its El
Pasoproperties.El Pasopoliticians
were waiting with open arm
Under Texas law the city could
purchase the utility and issue re-
venuebonds without a vote of the
people. It looked like another
open and shut case of extending
public ownorshlp without inter-
ference from the people But at
the last minute something writ
wrong. Local cttlaens. with the
holp of the El Paso Times, start-
ed a movomont to submit the Is-

sue to a vote of the people, with
the result that socialism in El
Paso was nipped in the bud.

With forthright honesty, the El
Paso Herald-Pos- t, active jupportor
of tho public ownership drive, had
this to say: "The landslide was
caused by the disgust of the peo-
ple over govornmont interferenc-
es in business.Five years ago the
proposal would more than llkoly
havecarried. But In the meantime,
the people have been treated to
rcponted doses of government in
terference in their affairs, and they
haven't liked it. In this commun
ity, they took the first chance they
had to say so. Recent elections
elsewhere have shown the same
results. It Is a trond of the times.

"The national politicians might
take a look at the El Paso returns.
The leftwingers, so powerful In
Washington, will find something
in the figures to give them pause.

"If it can happen In El Paso, It
can happen In Washington."

One of those days everything
wilt he known: than therewill be
no necessity tor newspapers or
books.

The political mmpalgn, next
veaf. will net affect the determ-
ination of this country to gain a
complete victory.

There are fire-eati-ng patriots
who want every Japanese stain

prnvfcit! somabodyeke will do
Uve ajytnt(.

Buy a War &4ay!

ways has been an animal part
of th cmoeUUv system, the
seme system that has given th
country unpracwdwttad comfort.-i- n

peace and th tools of victor
in war. Retail distribution plan-
ning, like that of ail other indus-
try, is currently basedon the be--,

lUrf that this system will continue
after the war.

TJlE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS,
Uominiiting tho world stnjjc, once more has
incredibly rolled asido tho clouds of war.
There is still beauty in common things, still
good in the world, and we are all grateful
for the glowing interval of Yuletide.

As for ourselves,we are also grateful for
your loyalty to us during 1943, and extend
the season'sbestwishes to all.

fflanis Blacksmith
Shop

B. C. MAN IS

t 'II

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

sasss

to

Wbcn hit plitoon In New (,utnea wai pinned iluwn lir heavy
enemy midline tun and rifle fire. Private Maurice L. Levy, of Chicago,
tat for the niht In the crotch oftwo treca. He Hopped lit of the
enemy during the night, 19 more with the coming of daylight.
Wounded four timet and wrak from lota of blood, be crawled down
to lafcty. Hack hit bravery with another War Hond. The Chriitmat
pretent with a future.

NOTHING TO URAG ABOUT

There is strong evidence that
the United States is abreast of
Great Britian In the struggle to
pay the cost of war so far as pos-

sible from tax rcvonuos. In this
country, latest estimates place
total Federal revenues for the
current fiscal year at approxi-
mately $45,000,000,000.Total Fed-
eral expenditures will be around
$90,000,000. This is about the
same revenue-co- st ratio maintain-
ed by Britain, and is apparently
the practical maximum.

However, before we begin to
brag about the sacrifice we arc
making in this country, we should
consider just who is paying the

tTti

big
and

m 4

4bk

Ta. BSSW

taxos. Unfortunately, the burden
Is not distributed evenly. Politics
hrs guided the enactment of our
tax laws, with the result that
large segments of the voting
population have been let off
comparatively cssy, while other
groups, corporate enterprise hi
particular, have been subjected
to a crushing burden.This is per-
haps the main reason why we
have so far not controlled Infla-
tion.

The time has come to equalize
the tax burden, not pass more
puntive tax laws. Once taxes are
distributed fairly, probloms of
economy and inflation can be
solved.

Neighboring Editors:

The Texas Spur Three times,

since Blsmark founded the Second
Retch, the German nation has

stinted war and. until the pre-

sent aerial rffensive. none of the
fghtmg took place on German
soil

Thanks to the R A F and the
l' Air Force, the Germansarc
feeling some of the worst of war-

fare They face the dismal pros-

pect of an ever-Increasi- cas-

cade of explosives which will
bin t their cities and destroy their
industries.

It Is an experience that may as--s

st the world in establishing
peace. The losson is terrible but
it will be taught, even if the full
50.000 tons of bombs promised
Berlin, have to fall upon the Gcr-ma- n

capital.

The Levolland Heral- d- We
hnve heard a great deal about the
Japs being so brave that they
will fight to the death rather than
surrender. It is probably not be-

cause of bravery at all. In all
probability it Is through fear that
they flRht foar of their big boss-

es at home. A nation founded up-

on such a type of brovcry is not
destined to stand, as it develops
tyrarmy and cruelty, and leaves
no place for love or chrlstionty,
and without cither of these there
is little hope for any nation.

Heavier taxes will not hurt the
nconlc of the countrv but they
might damagethe career of some
offlcc-holdor-s.

The simplified income tax law
Is bearing down on some simple
Americans this month; it will hit
'cm again in March.

Cfre Ofriterlcans

ttfSl
more

wc ow

appreciate0f
fact we ore

Americans. It

us a bettor understandingof the
seasonand its significance. It gives uso
better understanding of our friend their

problems and their happiness.
We arc glad we are a of this glorious

country and have a sharein its great priv-

ileges. We aregrateful that it is our lot to

be Americans!

CONOCO SERVICE STATION

IVEN CLARY
Tau.vau,vgi- - xa- - ta- -xau, xsl ysu,

fv ry rw i k , . .m n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . k i k . . .
V2 fcics-wrt- s rcswa-ic- s tcstzri testifiestctititw3wi wj&j&jGtj&j&rjj&jfjfc3&rjwjwcfcB

" l '

S

To each of you who, by your liberal patronage and fine friendship,
havehadan importantpart in the progressof this organization,

we wish to say,

cM fliristmfls
In the spirit of warm appreciationfor this liberal patronage,we wish ,

for you a Merry Christmasand New Year that will be the besti

? you have euerhad. . . t

This year, thQn

ever before,
truly
the that

rw.
Clinstrrw

part

vslbYasl.tsl.
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y. ANDREWS
mom

Hours:

Fhone 196

little

ACTOR
1 o 3 p. m.

Dear Santa Claus-

Will ymi ploaac bring tru a
hunting knife and a coping saw
and do not forget my sister sue

Billy Bynum

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want n doll and bed, a buggy,

and tw"b chairs and a tnblc. 1

want n mattrow for the bed.
Norn Mac Burton

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring trie a ball and bat.

I want n gun and a scabbardand
a hunting knife.

Edward Ray Dakor

From Greenland's Icy moun-

tains to India's coral slrand tho
age-ol- d celebration ol Christmas
is In progro33. In this season of
wilvorsal good will wo wolcom

the opportunity to thank you for

that moasuro of confidence you
havo shown in un during 1943 and
olheryears.Wo will do our utmost
lo conllnub to deservo 11.

HIimiLTON DRUC

STORE

May llicllvarin"$pirit"of tlie old factional

Cliriilmas of yestcryonr and llic joyou,

thrilling Yulclide of today, tlcnd tofttjllicr

fT the Christmasof tomorrow.

Perhapswe do not rocrihe, in comparative

values, the preoibus blassingft of Chriitmas

Mlues, the prceio'us blaiiB of ChrWlmai.

3ed&y.

1
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Letters
To

Santa
Claus

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
Hear Santa Claus:

Plotac bring me a doll buggy
a bath robe, a pair of house slip-
pers and also some nuts and
canly. Jeonett Storle

Doar Santa Claus:
I am a girl six years old.

would like to have n doll and rock
Ing chair. Pleasebring my mother
and daddy a present.

Dear Santa Clnus:
Pleasebring me a train and foot

ball. My little wants some
thing too. We both want some nuts
and fruit please.

goodwill.

Carolyn Walker

brother

Darrel rtny Norman

Dear Santa Clnus:
I have been a good boy and, 1

would like n ball glove and
hunting knife and don't forgot
my sister. L. W. Evans

Dear Santa Claut:
I want a big doll and a doctor

ct and n dish set and don't for
get the other boys and girls.

Dear Santa Claus:

Joy Odom

I want my father to come home
Christmas. I would like a doll, a
story book, a poncll box, n pair of
slacks and some enndy and nuts.

two

We

and

two

We for

She

and

ear.

Pat

My would like
a coat and set. My army
would to have and My something

of slacks. too. Edmunds
Judith Fern King

Claus: T
to unng

and bicycle. My Pir nousc
been a good boy. Will you
him Something? Normnn

Dear Clnus:

deuce

I want n bicycle, army
chemistry set. machinegun, army
field cannon, nrmy wrecker, and
I want a diamond ring for my
girl friend. Ren Alon Cross

Dcnr Santa Claus:
I am a Kirl six yearsold. Would

like to have a doll set of
dishes. Please bring my
a table cloth nnd something nice
for daddy and my little brother.

Thima Mae Howell

andall llinl it aland for. Let us lake

caliinutc tliu true moaninguf llm occaien

lo of you the intut glartous

Christina! you have evor sjxint.

And nt the same thnt, wc il to adti,

"Thank you,' for yciyr gquiImIm and jvl.

of

Hum?

PostexCotton Mills

Dear Santa Claua:
VJf ore little boys Hint Hvp

ut near flflnlown. V ar two
nd threeyeara old. want you

to bring us some guns, tinker
toys, eandy, chewing gum and
peanuts.

Toinmle Jay Wayne Young

Dear Santa Clnus:
We're arc little boys and I

am 4 1- -2 yoers old and have been
pretty good little boys tnla yonr.

would like you to bring
us a scooter, an airplane merry-go-arou-nd

and some little
horsos to ride. And please Santa,
don't forget our little sister,
Shirley Ann, would like a
pretty doll.

Itonnlc Chorles Morris

Dear Santa Clnus:
I nm n little glfl seven years

This Is my first year In
school. I wnnt n little doll bed
and n sot of glass dishes.

Gloria Young
P. S. Ploflsc remembermy

istort, Glondn Mayc, nine years
jld, and Haynona Kayo, three
nonttu old.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am three years old. I would

like for you to bring me a mach-
ine gun, a farm Implement act and
a 1 wnnt a banjo too.

Don't forget my little cousins,
Peggy Wells and Wheatlcy,

Glenn Wheatlcy

Dear Clnus:
I would like to hove a caterpillar

and trailer if you have them.
Billy Meeks

brother a toy train, Dear Santa Claus
a farm mother Pleasebring me on truck

like a droas little brotherwants
pair - Glenn

! i r. 1 A' " B'ri yV?
incase mc u uiB uu,.

I like n
a brother 1(1S oi

Santa
helmet.

and a
mother

lime

to

and wish

play

old.

two

Dale

Donr Santa Clnus:
mil..

Dear Santa
would have watch u..u

bring

oncli

Santa

Beverly Sharon Bartlctt

tfl

Urr Santa I'laus:
I am a girl nine years old. 1

want a dll and a set of glass
d lanes. Olenda Mae Young

Dsar Santa Clnus:
I want a big doll, a doll bed, a

blanket And some dUhSfl.
Yvonne Amrmms

K

Dear Ranta Claus:
Please bring me a pair of

skatesand a bicycle
Doris Mere! William

Dour Santa Claus:
PIohbc bring mo a doll and

Brftngo and eandy and a game.
Anna Castro '

Dear

"PEACE'ON EARTH

GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN"

Moy this ChristmasMessage(

of Peaceand Cheer
Bring You Lasting

Throughout Year

and

Santa Claus:

the

I would to hava a guitar
and a cowboy and a pair

Darrel

Dear Santa Claw:
Pleneo bring a doll and a

nurto set. I 8 years old.
Rom Lee Campbell

POSTCHAMBER of COIt-fllERC-
E

T

Happiness

Everybody,
WhereverYou Are

In taking this opportunity of expressingour best wisheslor the Christ

mas Seasonlo our hosts of friends, wc arc mindful of the splendid

associations friendship! tint wc have lmil in tha year! past. Awl

it in full appreciationof all the fine thing! you liavc done for ml

wc oxprossour sincerethank to each of you whom wc call our Mamhs,

' May wc continue serveyou during the ntontl conic.

; So, toharcovaryou ara-'tior- tlit soutit, catt or

west, may tve o.xtoiil Stffljm'j Creating to you,
r

yc all.

Ilk
ult of

boots. Lyn

me
am

and

is wa

to to

CONNELL CHEVROLET

COMPANY
yayi GUemalet IheaJeifat 20 fyeM

4
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CLEO FERGUSON
New proprietor of the Rodgers Rooms

is extending"a

to his manyfriends over the county.

Make inquiries concerning . . .

ROOM and BOARD
at the

RODGERS HOTEL
. . . the ideal place to live.

vu

AS onehandsclown agood name,Christmaseach

year handsdown its traditions, and all arc
good. It has been a tradition here to regard the
good will of our customers as our most precious
asset. In this holiday seasonof 1943 we extend
to you not as a customer alone but as a friend,
our very best wishes for a . . . hUrry Lhrutnus

BBBallBPIB

- BOB WARREN, OWNER

C. L. HARRIS WILL. BE
CONGRESS CANDIDATE

C. L. Harris of Lubbock hM an
nounced that he will be a candi-at-e

lor Congress from the 19th
Engrosstonal district next year,
he place held by George Mahon.
lie served two terms In the

state legislature from the 118th
district, made therace for Cong-
ress In this district In 1040 and
moved from Spur to Lubbock In
1941. Htti law offices arc In the
Lubbock National building.

He writes the Dispatch that at
the proper time he will make
formal announcementof his

Correct Ion
The name flf Mn and Mrs. Roy

Holland- - and Gwendolyn was left
from the J. F. Ma.xey Card of
Thanks. This error is rogrcttcd
bv the Dispatch and we hasten t
make this correction.

Arriving home from Howard
Payne College to spend until the
third of January with tholr par
cuts were Miss Lllllam Smith,
Miss Gradylene Osborne and
Gravsrn Tennlson.

Thar Is an ctrevp4we ( gxJwilt and good cheer

pxtvoUlnfl In or Mteb4thmrtwhhh ffnds expressionin

a greetingto ooch of you.

At this glad Seasonwc arc remindedof our manypleas-

ant businessrelations, of your many courtesies,of our

wn good will toward you. That'swhy wc deem It a happy

privilege to wish eachof you the Season'sBest Wishes.

Merry Christmasand Hoppy New Ycor to alii

BRYANT-LIN- K

COMPANY

I

POST MGR
SCHOOL NEWS

Ilaiel Louise Cash,Reporter

Senior Personality

Zora Anne Outlaw is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Outlaw.
Zora Anne plays the flute and
also the piano. She Is a favorite
among students andIs very well
liked. She plans to go to Hardln-51mm- on

University In Anllene
after graduating. Here's to luck
for you Zora.

Guess Who??

He has dark hair and is awful
short. He Is a member of the
Freshmanclass and is quite popul-
ar. Who Is he? Last week's per-
sonality was Jimmy Bird.

Miscellaneous Events

Wednesdaynight, Foggy Robin-
son's home will V. the scone df
the Sub Deb's Christmas party.

Last Thursday night tho Victory
Program was presented. It was.
as follows:

Presentation of fla Thckla
Gilmoro. Wayne Hundley; Piano
solo, Ramona Tennlson; "All Out
For Victory," play by Seventh
Grade; Second Grade Rythm
Band; High School Chorus, Alvln
Davis, Joe Duren, Marshall Mason,
Frank Stokes, Dobby Cosh, Mary
Duckworth, Theda Gil more. Mary
Robertson, Iris Parker andHazel
Cash; "For Heaven's Sake," by
High school students.

On Saturday night, the Home
Ec Department was the scene of
n covered dish sunper for the
faculty. After eating a lovely
meal, gifts wcr--- exchanged.
Games wore played and all who
attendedenjoyed the party. Those
present were: Mr. Bcarden, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Smith and Janice,
Mlasos Winnie Pitier, Richardson,
Margaret McGregor. Barbara Cox,
Evans, Margaret Weaver, Crom
er. Ruth Haggard Bonnie McMa- -
Hcn. Scott. Irene Krai, Schoolcraft
and Mrs Cash. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, Rov. and Mrs. R. C. Ten--
"'son. Mrs. Wrlht. Miss Mc-Cr-oa

and Mrs. Snowden.

Have You Heard?

Have all of you heard about the
fasc of Kathryn Childress and O.
R. Cook? Nice going kids!

What is Iris going to do with
all her boy friends?

The Christmas party for High
vhool will be held Wednesday
afternoon. The decorating of the
auditorium is the responsibility
of the Senior class as is the pro-era-m.

The program is: Song.
Thedn Gllmore; Rcadine. Hazel
Cah: Group Sones; Handing out
gifts from the tree.

Orchids to Joe Duron for play-i- n

urh a good ball gameFriday
nlaht.

Onions to Mr. Smith for not
mgin more titan one song in

-- saemblv Friday.
Orchid to Miss Pitaor for try-

ing to teach Kenneth and J. D.
bookkeeping.

Onions to Jeff Justice for be-
ing untrue to Mary Holen.

Lt. Connor Parsons of Brady
Air Field madea flying trip home!
I... 1 - .. IT. 1 v ... I

im trunuvuKjr. lie IIUW MI UUQ- -
bock with a fellow officer and
was met there by his sister, Jew-
el He stayed only a short time
with his parents as he was due
back at the field in a few hours.
He drove his car back to Brady
and as a prise package in the
many packages that the family
had for him was a hog that his
father had killed just last week.
His wife is with him at Brady.

Marthana Cearley fell while
playing In the yard at the home
of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. John
Cearley, and broke her arm on
Saturday aftornoon.

4
fr
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THK STAR OF PEACE

SHALL SHINE

AGAIN!

May all ytr dreams mme
tnta. ami ttafc Ihi Use kurt war

ROLLIN McCORD I

FteJE'brlSTote a helmet. My rieas br.ng me a pair of roller flease t, ,
IHHTstotJr wfntVa doll. We both ,.. a num. set. and I don't and ,,t ,

ntUm, linvi and childiPn I. . ''.itwant some fruits ana mm warn y- -u ,

i

JlAvdWood vru "' " W' S'jc v,,
'suxn n n nr

FARM SAT.
At the II. D. BARGSLEY Farm,6 miles Northeast of

j
Poston Spur Road,First Houseon Left Across River.

Monday,December2'
TIME ---1- :00 P. M.

1 -- 1938 V-- 8 Ford Truck, four good tires, 2 fair tires

1 - 2 Row W-- C Allis-Chalme- rs Tractor
1 - 2 Row, Model B, JohnDeereTractor ,

1 John Deere FeedMill '

1-4-
00 Gallon Fuel Tank

1 - 2 Row Stalk Cutter
18 HeadPigs - 4 Hogs, weight75 pounds
1 Windcharger
Hundredof other items, too numerousto mention

Anybody Having Anything To Add To This Sale
Will Be Welcome To Do So.

Boyd Gregory,Cashier

TERMS:CASH

H. G. BARGSLEY, Owner!
KENNETH BOZEMAN, Auctioneer

If

Campbell,

rif it i n

To us, Christmas moans the renewal of the
toachingsof Him, who taughtus the true significance
of the brotherhoodof man. It meansthe observance
of the anniversaryof His birth.

Christmas is a of family reunionsand the
closerunderstandingof onesand friends, one
with another. It is the of giving, Unselfishly re-

membering thosewhom wc love and cherish.

It is a time of expressingapprecia-
tion for all past favorsand we. asa bus.
Incss instllution, take this means of.
expressingours.

On this most Joyous seosonof
wholo year, let us meditate on
significance of Christmas,and rcsol

tHe

to kcop Its spirit In our lives through
the whole year.

A. R. Cll

time
loved

time

DOUBLE U COMPANY

.fiatiVnwh,-'-'- -

I
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IJlEAK DECEMBER!

TU passingstrangothat
this month which fur-

nishes tho loast light
out oi doors, should fur-

nish tho most light withi-

n. It's thoSpirit oi Christ-

mas, and tho Morriost

oi Chrlstmasos to you!

Wholesale Gns & Oil

J. I. Case Tractors

S. II. RECTOR

Aj you tic up your Christ-

maspackagesthink of us.

We'll be thinking of you
. . thinking of how good
you'vebeen to us in 1943

and of what a pleasureit
has been to serve you.
And we'll be wishing you
a very Merry Christmas.

ARBETH'S
1 Beauty Shop

.I.(KfM

.

ChristmasCheer

I'nclc Sam Is to becon-
gratulated, for he lus
doneand it doing a mag.
ntiucnt job. Tills is, in-

deed,occasion for Christ
" cheer.

Our compliments to
ytxi, friends, our tlunkt,
and our most hearty

dM for an enjoyable
d truly luppy 1SMJ

CluUlRUS KAMMU

Mitchell Bowan

ServiceStation

.

UN-RATIONE-
D!

A Merry Christmas
to you nnd

o Happy, Victorious
New Year.

N. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureStore

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

AND

GOD BLESS

YOU

EVERY ONE

LEE'S SHOE fc

BOOT SHOP

"""
jjeUdaej'Clic

k White Christmas or
Groon Christmas is a
mattor of both ae0
raphy and of motoor
ology. But Morry
Christmas Is an affair
of tho hoart.And that's
the kind of a Christ-m- at

we arenow wlsh
Ing for you and yours

ai 1943 draws to a
close.

1)01) SON .

6? A R A G E

holiday fclWt

For Everyone
To out boys and girls it

Service and to nil of you wlic

ore fiRhtinR on the liomr front,
we extend our sincere Rrr-4'5- i

and thr hopethat this Christ-
mas will be especially fine fot
you and yours.

PostCourts Coffee
Shop

Mrs. Nellie Rotifers

mi ITT I

May You Rejoice

in the gladnessof this
Christmas Season. May
the Spirit of Peace and
GoodWill remain with you
always.

II udman Service
Station

W. C. WINDHAM

Xav

NOEL

Season'sGreetings
With mostsincerewishes

that you may onjqy n truly
Merry Christmas and all
the good fortune to tnakr
the future u happy on

I) E A L

LAVN I) R Y

Phone ISO

BfeMtMt" 2MtMtaK2M 5H2H2H2hit3NK

A

I ..

mG&GG&s&ssm KKmKKwgz imm I

jfoi.jiftf-j'fa- .

GENTLE WORDS, OPEN

HEARTS, WILLING HANDS,

SOFT MUSIC, FRIENDSHIP,

LOVE... THIS IS CHRIST-

MAS! MAY IT BRING YOU

HAPPINESS AND JOY

TOND EXPRESSION . . .

EARL ROGERS

Feed Store

5
19 431

Our Rood wishesfor you
arc no military secret, so
we're saying out loud so
everyonecanhear . . . may
you have a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New
Year.

GULF SERVICE

STATION

Dale Stone

1943 fi.

tomas
GREETINGJ

romes the old, old
mcoMge

That fricndsiUp still
keeps new

Christmas and the
Now Year

all that's

GA ROWELL

Beauty Shop

Anotherwartime Christmashascome to and
spirit hallows theearth. In timessuchasthese

the truemeaningof thisholy holiday is evengreat-
er than in yearsof peace.Becausethey want to ex-
pressthe season'sspirit to andall, thosewhose
namesappearherededicatetheir messagesin this
convenient way to all who sharewith them the
hopethat next Christmasmay be an evenmerrier
one.

Aiming at Victory
The greatest thing we can

wish for you during the
year Is that your aims am) ours
will be accomplished In advanc-
ing our country's cause to the
end that"Peoceon Earth" will

permanentlyestablished.

B. M. BULL ARB

TIRE SHOP

T--

MERRY
CHRISTMAS '

To you, good friends with
whom we have enjoyed such
pleasant associations in the
past, we extend our cordial
Christmas Greetings, and the
wish that the coming year,
which we face with
confidence, will bring to you
and yours Peaceand Happiness.

PERUY

Service Station

a-t-cr tcr tartcrtarttzrtertcrtartans? iartaria?)art&ajp&&iWAM'

I

Agiiln

My
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BST IP1SH$
Santa iruy luvc new
iihkIc of trarwporU'
Hon m hw bagof tricks,
but our with is that his

1943 pack include a
grant big package of
old-tim- e Christmas
cheer, addressedto
you, dour friond to
YOU.

MAGGIE'S
Beauty Shop

J TO ALL ...--pj-- --J

Holiday Cheer
It's about time fot ut to
wake up and thank our
manyfriendi andcustomers
f jr their valued patronage
during 1943. We cannot tell
you how much we appre-
ciate your kindness. May
your Christmas be very,
very happy.

!!!

BLON DIE'S
LaundryService

H. A. Lancaster

Season?fTnsetinffs

We've been thinking,
folks, that you've been

very good to us during
1943, and right nou

is the most appropriate
time to thank you. So

thanks,everybody,and
a vary-happ-

y Christmas!

CIIAS. BOWEN

Service Station

JOYOUS "holiday

LIGHTS OH THE FIR TREE,

SHOW ON THE WINDOW
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FACES OF CHILDREN . .

CHRISTMAS

. MAY IT BE A VERY

HAPPY ONE FOR YOU
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Christmas Party
For Bridge Club
Held On Friday

The home of Mrs. Bryan J. Wit- -'

Hums wn the Mnm of a merry
pnrty on I nit Friday when Mrs.
WIlHama wm hostess to the
Bridge club.

Tho tratltttonal Chrialmaa dee-oratto-ns

were used thrmigiwut the
house and the central potnt of the
decorative their was a lovely
chrtstmas tree. Christmas tallies
snd score sheets were used to
further emphasise the chosen
themo.

In tho games Mrs. Ollle Weak-
ley scored high and Mrs. R. S.
Davis won bingo prize.

The tea tables during the re-

freshment hour were attractively
decoratad with wroaths of holly
tied In festive red bows. A deli-
cious Christmas refreshment
course was served to Mm as. Mor-ro- l,

Ktmbroueh, Surman, Davis,
Weakley, Slaughter,D. C. Wil-
liams, Bryan Williams, Stalling
vm Reynolds.

Mrs. A. R Tyson of Abilene Is

spending the holidays with her
daughter. Mrs. Eddie Warren. Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn brought
the Abilenevisitor here last week.

"

it

BUT...

GordonPhillips Is
Married To Boston
Girl On Nov. 6th

News of the marriage of Gordon
Phillips, a former Post boy, and
Mlas Kav Gilmore in Boston,
Mass., on November 6 will be of
Interest to the many friends of
the bridegroom here.

The ceremony took place in
Boston. Following the wedding, a
party was given at the Mayfalr
club In Boston by the groom's
shipmates.Gordon who has been
In the Navy for sometimehas re-

cently been promoted to ehlof
nwchlnlat's mate and Is serving
on the USS Boston.

The groom Is a brother of Mrs.
nltmn He attended High
school In Post for two years and
worked then as an employee of
the Conoco Service Station. The
--ouple called Mrs. Lcmley Satur-
day night from Boston.

Miss Joan Thompson of Louis-
iana arrived hare to soond the
holiday with hor mother, Mrs.
Bom Thompson and hor grand-

mother. Mrs. J. H. Ramsay.

Mettle Lee Caldwell of Marfa.
Texas spent last week in the
home of her parents.Mr. and Mrs
S. C Caldwell.

THEY CAN R6MAK5 THS WHOLE WORLD

WILL STILL RING AROUND IT1

We will be closedall day Christmas

Day andSunday,December26

i?rg--

WILF andJENNIE

American Cafe

j!yaBfaq(araHaajasaBaa a)

We wish to thank the farmers and
ourothercustomers,oneandall, for the
privilegeof servingthem. And we want
to say your friendship hasmeantmuch
to us through the years. We take
pleasurein wishing our friends a;nd
customersa . . .

5ieViy Ctftistmas
ts?2r

ZETZMAN BLACKSMITH

SHOP
Win. Zetzman

TIIE POST DISPATCH

Graham Club Holds
ChristmasParty
In Hoover Home

The O. It. Hoover home was the
scene cf the-- club's colorful Christ-
mas party. The homewas decorat-
ed in beautiful holiday symbols.

An impressive program was
presented. After which Santa
Clous appeared and distributed
gifts to all the chlldron. The club
members also exchangedgifts In
which everyone received many
beautiful and useful gifts.

There were twenty-on- e mem
bers present. New officers wore
elected and the old ones given n
hand on how well thoy had filled
tholr part the past yoar. New of-

ficers are: President, Alma Mc-Bri- de:

Vice-pro- s., Mac Norman;
Seey.-tre-as Lucille Bush; Report
er, Rone Flultt.

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 6 m the home of Mrs. Rene
Fluitt with Mrs. Claudia Flultt as

Reporter

CowboysTo Be
EntertainedBy Mrs.
J. B. Slaughter

Plans are going forward at the
U lasy S ranch fcr the annual
cowboys' dinner held oach yoar by
Mrs. Slaughter for the cowboys
who are employed oh the ranch.
In talking about the affair, Mrs.
Slaughter said, "We always have
a wonderful time a thesedinners
for our boys and I am eagerly
looking forward to it again this
yoar. Mr. Slaughter started the
custom many years ago and I
have kept it through the years
since his doath." On New Year's
Day Mrs. Slaughter has planned
to be hostoss to Rev. and Mrs. I.
A. Smith, npw Mothrdlst pastor
snd wife. Rev. and Mrs. R. C.
Tettnison, Baptist pastor, and
Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Herring of
Snyder who recently moved from
Post.

Miss Marrietta Wilcox, a
in the Postschools, loft recent

ly for Washington whore she is
now employed In tho office of the
FBI department. She is m the
Photographic dlviaion. The vac-
ancy left by her resignation has
not been filled. She recently an-

nounced her marriage of several
months.

Buy a War Bond today:

THURSDAY, DSC. W, lfrll

E. W. Williams Home
Is SceneOf Festive
Party Friday

Festive decorations of the
Christmas season were used most
effectively In the entertaining
rooms of the E. W. Williams home
on last Friday when Mrs. Wil-

liams was charming hostess to
the membersof the Prlscllla club-Holdin-

the spotlight for the
tho decorations was the beauti-
ful Chrtstmas tree which glittered
In all Its colorful decorationsand
which held gifts for every mem-
ber present. Red candle Christ-
mas treeswere used to ndd chnrm
to the mantle and a suitable and
appropriate music program pro-
vided the Christmas background
for the party hours as an elec-
tric radlo-vlctrol- la played num
erous selections.

An Interesting contest was en-

joyed with Mrs. Jim Hundley
winning low score and Mrs. Ira
Lee Duckwf rth high score. A
beautiful Christmas story was
-- cud by-- Mrs. Kelly Sims after
which Mrs. Roy Mullins express-
ion and personality pupil gave
several roadlngs and stories. Mrs.
Barle Thaxton read a sweet, In-

teresting letter from Mrs. Mattlc
Hamilton and all the mombors
signed a beautiful Christmas card
to send to her.

Delicious refreshmentsof sand-
wiches, potato chips, olives, fruit
cake, topped with whipped cream.

I colored green and red mints and
' .1 i . jct) w t'L' were servvu iu niusuumus

R. H. Collier, Ben Williams. Jos-s-'e

Voss, Jim Hundley, Earl Thax-
ton, Ira Lee Duckworth, Bob
Warren, N. C. Outlaw, Rex- - Ev-

erett, Raymond Redman, Clyde
Hundley, members, and Kelly
Sims, Tom Gate. Tom Sims, as
guests.

Boautltul corsagos of holly ber-
ries were given as favors by the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shirley and !

little son of Lubbock spent last
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs.
George Shirley and the Tom
Bouchlers.

Persons returning to civilian
Mfe from military service will be
provided with shoe ration stamps,
OPA said.

Moliere, groat Fronch drama- -j

tlatt. was the son of a valet to I

Louis XIII.

itKt un MiiiuhV tlieie i tto mote
chmiug greeting lhan llw t go-ol-d Hol-

iday salutation "Merry Chriatmasand
a I latttiy New Year."

It i git l in $ of friemllmcftt ilwt wumu I Ik;

heait and biings friamis closer to each other, no
itMtlcr lion far dialAiit ifcey nwy be. h i ,8 thought-
ful o.retaM of iegiiiJ that mm itian Iws for nit-oik- er

the mImUUkhi of mwlei-W- a mling and in all
Umlt ik itMMifctaliAti of kimlnuts hm friends
and kimlretl.

It m a sreatiHg tlwt iiaarpruU for tii (lie true
uteaniitg of Ckriatiamc ml Uta tN'aw Your tlfo onlirc
HolMlay S?aHHu

S as the Holidays approachagain, ft is our
alnaorc awl hoarty wlih that yours will be a very
Morry ChrUtniasand a Happy Now Year.

CARMICHAEL'S

VARIETY STORE
ia HiiHS0MOWOWh3hOOHO)tOWNJOl

iorr, TKXAS

Power Htfrne Is
SceneOf Christmas
Party Wednesday

Th rhrtatmM imrtv eijoyl by
'members of the Culture club awl;
guests taai weoueway w .

holiday treat, tmc aeanwiwiior
decorated home of Mrs. J. N.

Power was the place, 130 m.

the time for a most delicious
covored dish luncheon.

imtrari of the usual tree and
gifts utnong club members, It wasj
decided that a contribution to i

veteran's hospital would be 01

more benefit his year.

For the program Mrs. T. L.

Jones presonteda readteri of the
play, "The Passing 01 the Third

Floor Back" by JeromeK. Jerome.
Mrs. Joneshad been prlvllogcd to

see the celebrated English actor,

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robliwo- n,

Plan Vlsiery GardensNow

Although victory gardenersex-

ceedsd their goal of 18 million
gafdan for 1043 by about 10 per
cant, they arc asked for nnether
It per cent increase in 1044. Ar-

rangementsshould be made now
fcr the use of vacant land, and
conaiderablt preparatory work
can go on through the winter.
Compoat piHw and supplies of
manure can be accumulated,and
elthor tunwl undor wherever
ground M not frozen or stacked
for use In early spring.

and his company presentthis play
so her rendition was especially
vlvhi ami was thoroughly enjoyed

'by her audience.
Minos. Don Webb, Cnrlcton

Webb, Tom Gates and Madge

Mathls were speciol guosts and

tan club memberswere present.

ilie you to

on the f

battle is over.
The village is deserted,
And the silence that greets our invading men

is deathly. It's the kind of grim stillness many
of themwill on ChristmasEve this year.

Jot like the warm, beautiful Night"
wc know. Not like the in our homes the

COWItOV finite... .

nllGINS DECEMBER

Tho Cowboy . .
will basins. 'il"i
will be Invested . !

ah ere requestedlo 1
the stvle r.f in- - . ... drsl

w i.nr HQ iwnitrlnt. ti.i W I

aradUoable. If . . M

lo possessheirlooms d'STllH
StV lo Of thai nnr.,.,1
the iDlritof iTuT PH

u ....
son locale be rcR!,tefHihn unn will 1

manortory. Last Docomi... . "ll
showed guests attended,1

- " ru( LH

citizens attend th,. ....... rl

iiKHiu mia

Uuy War Bond

JOY TO YOU y
ON CHRISTMAS DAY f

SAnd through New Year, may this guide many pleasant

V places road to Happiness.

HAWS DRY GOODS

SientMgfit"
The

bomb-shnttcrc-d lifeless.

know

"Silent
peace

todaT

aawai

night before Christmas.
But only way we can havesome peace in our hearts

is to know that we're helpingbring our menback. Actually
helping by buying all theWar Bondswe possiblycan. And
by giving all the WarBonds we possibly can.

For no other gift could mean so much this year ... no
othor gift could do so much good.

In War Bonds, lies the spirit of Christmas.

'lii

Eucsia iitimn
will

that

A number rf n...
fair each yoar and r'm to !J

year.

a

the

(S3?k.

FOR PEACE ON FARTHER I IY WAR RflNnS

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE THIS YEAR WE

ARE TRULY GRATEFUL

POWER'SFOOD STORE
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Society Mrs. K A. Warren
Club Notes SOCIETY and LOCAL EDITORWOMAN'S Phones 111 and 116J

NeVVS PAGEChurch Imports of alt social and club meetings will

Announcements be approelated.All reports should bo tuif.ed
in not later thanTuesday0 p. m. each week.

, vdi arrived herefrom
rfw ..... ,iov nifo where

ST. ' J ft. ChVlstma.

'li'wld weather In that neck

the w, ua -

.. .. .. nurrxtt wilt nr.
tflct M3X"ll- - unt.v..

I

Bttirnc th s afternoon to spend
t. . ...III. l. w ......

..i n Rill wiiii uci ijiii- -
i, Mrs. J. R. Durrctt.

V

Many customors and salespeo-pl-c

arc confused by shoe ration
stamps m Book III because book
has four pagoi of plcturos Includ-
ing guns, tanks, ships and nlr-plan-

Shoos are bought with the
stamp picture of n mlnaturc air-
plane In flight labelled "Ration
Stamp No. 1."

hf,c f'vm Midland Air Field Mrs. Glenn Lcmlcy loft Tues

dmri.iv

day for California whereshe will
visit her son who Is stationed at
Marc Island.

Iiolta feting

as surely as there'll
JUST lie little boys unci girls,
and big boys and girls, too (espe-

cially around Christmastime),
that surely there will always he a
Christmas. Our wish for you in

that this Christmas season of
19-1- he the most memorable
you have ever known.

POST WRECKING SHOP

JOHN BAKER

raptilUE"'
la?

m rv J!

A . :i... i .'i. "M-Mi- rt

citizens of Post for the co-operat- ion

they havegiven us in our efforts to ad-

minister theaffairs of the - - -

CITY of POST
the past year and we take this oppor-

tunity to wish each and every one of
you

MERRY CHRISTMAS and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Walter W. Hude
J. A. Stalling
T. R. Greenfield
W, F. Prc88on
Cma.Williamsy

Mark Owings

THE

Merry Makers Club
Meets In Home Of

: Mrs. L, G. Thuett, Sr.
I

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 17,
imriy-uirc- c mcmbors of the
Merry Makers club mot with Mrs.
L. G. Thuett, Sr. with Mrs. Mary
Gale Young as It was
the Annual Christmas party and
the house and tree wore beauti-
fully docoratcd for tho
There wore four, visitors, two of
whom were Mrs. Adamson of Ta-ho- ka

and Mrs. Jerry Hush who'
were former membersof the club
and Mrs. Maydell Cook and Mrs.
Vera King of Lamesa. Mrs. Dalby
who recently moved to Lubbock
was aiso present.

Officers for the coming yoar
were elected. Thoy wore: pres.,
Mrs. Lonnle Peel: vlcc-nre- s.. Mrs.
Sadie McNabb, socy.-troa- s., Mrs.
Mabel Caldwell, and reporter,
Mrs. Virginia Custer.

Club pals for anotheryoar wore
also drawn.

It was the time for the gifts to
be distributed and the pals for
me past year were revealed.This
proved very interesting as well
as surprising to most of the ladles
as very few knew who had been
giving them gifts. The visitors
wore given the honor of playing
Santa in distributing the gifts.

Delicious refreshments consist-
ing of punch, sandwiches,potato
chips, pickles and candy were
served.

The next meeting will be the
second Tuesday rn January at the
home of Mrs. Scott Storic with
Mrs. Alice Parsonsas

Reporter

Morrison-Luca- s

Wedding Rites Held
In Clovis, N. M.

Sgt. John D. Morrison and Miss
Jo Lucas were quietly married at
Clovis, N. M., on Monday, Dec. 0.
Mrs. Morrison was a popular
young lady of the Verbena com-
munity and is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Lucas. She at-

tended school at Verbena and at
Post High school. She graduated
In the 1942 class and later at-
tended Droughon's Business col-lo- gc

at Lubbock. At the time of
her marriage she was employed
at the Army Air Base telephone

i office near Clovis.
J St. Morrison was m training
"t the Air Base. His parents live
n Chicago, 111. He has lately been

transferred to Langley Flold, near
Norfolk, Virginia, for more ad
vanced training. Mrs. Morrison
will join him there soon.

Pink and Blue
Party Honors Mrs.
Dub Curtsinger

Mrs. Ralph Carponter enter
tained in her home last Thursday
with a pink and blue shower for
Mrs. Dub CurUlnger. Mrs. E. K.
Cass was for the de
lightful oarty

Several game were enjoyed
after which Anita Davios, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harokl Dav-
ios gave several roadangc. The
gifts for the honoreeware then
brought into the room by Anita
and little Jerrald Carpenter.

Dtfliclous refreshments wero
served to Mmos. Dan Cockrum.
Iven Clary. Curtis Daviw, Gar-
land Davies, ami the honoree.and
the mother of the hostesv.

Ifherell alumqs be

o Ehristmas

j 181

PresbyterianWomen
Hold Christmas
Party On Monday

The womon of the Prosbytor-ia-n
church enjoyed the annual

Christmas program on Monday
when they met in the home of
Mrs. A. C. Surman for the last
meeting of this yoar.

Reading of the world famous
Dickon's Christmas Carol opened
Iho session and was thoroughly
enjoyed again as it has been each
yoar since It was written 100
years ago. Following the read-
ing of the Carol, a short but very
appropriate devotional was road
by Mrs. Iloltle Nell McCampboll.
Mrs. J. A.- Shillings had charge
of the meditation hour and Mrs.
D. C. Williams clcsed this por-
tion of the program with a pray-
er.

On the dining table the always
beautiful Nativity scene was plac-
ed. Around this impressivecenter-
piece, gifts were placed for each
memberof the aid. As each mem-
ber selected her sift she offered
an appropriate prayer for the
things the scenerepresented.

Followinc the nroernm the
hostess served delicious refresh-
ments to aid membersand throe
guests, Mrs. R. S. Davis, Mrs.
John Coleman and Drs. Bcttlc
McCampboll.

S. R. Rector Home Is
Sceneof Needleclub
Party Last Friday

Mmos. Rector, Paul Moore and
Weaver Moreman entertained the
Necdlccraft club with a Christmas
oarty on Thursday afternoon,Dec.
10, in the home of Mrs. Rector.
The house was decoratedwith a
huge Christmas tree and all the
trimmings.

Several pupils of Mrs. R!y
Mulllns gave appropriate read-
ings which delighted every one
there.

Everyoneeagerly awaited open-
ing of the gifts ln which the name
of her club friend was revealed.

Those enjoying this lovely oc-

casion wore Mmcs. R. E. Cox, V.
J. Campbell, W. R. Graeber,
Boone Evans, E. J. Robinson,
Boots Pierce, J. B. Faulkner, J.
R. Durrctt, T. L. Jones,Tol Thom-
as, Noah Sonc, A. W. Bouchicr,
Frank Gilley, Geo. Samson,T. R.
Greenfield, Weaver Moreman,
Paul Moore, Carl Clark, Surman
Clark, Rocor and Billy Clark and
Sharon Jobc.

After a short businoss session
in which the retiring president
Mrs. V. J. Campbell,was present
ed with a gold thimble, refresh-
ments of fruit cake, whipped
cream and coffee wore served.

The new president, Mrs. Sur
man Clark, took charge and nam--s

were drawn for club friends
for another year. Each departed
wishing for everyone n Merry
Christmas. The first meeting of
the Now Year will be with Mrs.
Pierce. Reporter

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
'The Little Church With A

Big Welcome"
Grayson (.'. Tenmson, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. in.; Proacli

ins 11 m. Morning topic: Th
Christ We Crown."

Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Preaching,8:00 p. m.

Spondinga few days with home
folks are Mr. and Mrs. Konny
Cash of Ilrvan, Texas.

Barbarians from across
the Mas would, If thoy
ooukl, bandit Christmas
forever from the oarth.
But there'll always be a
Christmas! May the
Christmassssuoii of 1943
fiml you in the mklst of a
geod Yule
floiebration.

Marry Christmas from
M of us to all of you.

Annual Party
Given By Mrs.
J. B. Slaughter

The annual Christmas party ol
the Novelty Luncheon club glvor.
by the mothor of the club, Mrs.
John U. Slaughter, ooch yoar wai
one of the lovllest affairs of the
holiday season. The party wa
given Inst Thursday at the beau-
tiful U lazy S ranch homeof tht
hostess.

The luncheontable wre very
colorful in their settingsof Christ,
mas decorations. Red carnations
furnished attractive floral confer.
pieces and places for each guest
were marked by personal Christ-
mas cards designed and styled
by the hostoss.

Following the luncheon, the
hostess held a festive ceremony
tround the beautiful Christmas
tree In the don. Skector Slaugh
ter dressedas Mrs. Santa Claus
gave n unique Impersonation of
the Jolly good fellow's wife and
dltrlbuted gifts to each club
member present. The hostess re-
ceived manv lovely gifts from
members of the club. Christmas
songs and other old favorites
were enioyed after the gifts were
'mtrfbuted. Then Mrs. Santa
Claus gave several readings that
always prove favorites with her
nudlcnccs.

Those who attended the tradi-Mon- al

party were: Mmos. Wll-'inm- s.

Surman, Kirkpatrick, Roy,
Morrcl. Weakley, Rodgors, Jones
and Slaughter. Club members
who were unable to attend wore
Mmes. G. W. Conncll. .Urn Power,
M. L. Mason and Ed Warren.

First Methodist
Church

Rev. J. I. Smith. Pastor
Church School 10:00 a. m.
PreachingService 11-0- a. m.
Fellowship hour 7:00 p. m.
Evening service 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday Mld-Wc- ok Scrvla

8:15 p. m.
Thursday, Choir Tinctise. 7..n

p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring will
spendthe Christmasholidays with
tholr parents in Lubbock and
Plalnview.

H

NAZARBNE CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening scrriao.
NYPS 7:15 p. m.
Preaching7:46 p. m.
Wednesdaycvoning prayer

7:30 p. m.
Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor

Buy a War Bond todoyl

Slip

FRY

Jl

First Baptist
R. C. Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach-In- g

11 a. m. qpd 8 p. m. Trnlnln.
Union 7 p. m.

Monday: W.M.S., 3180; GA's,
RA's and Sunboams4 p. m. YWA,
8 p. m.

Wednesday Prayer Services
7:16 p. m. Choir Practice8 p.m.

.rzss ssssi - j--r

OD BLESS YOU, merry gen-
tlemen, let's get the Yule log
burning. Bring on the viands
and let the joy be unconfincd,
for Christmas comes but once
a year.

At this holiday time, as in
the past,wc arcmindful of our
lndcbtcdn&fe to you for your
generouspatronage,and pledge
oncemoreour determinationto
be still more deservingof your
friendship.

J!! Jl
IllllllI l I

Church
Toniilson,

FEED and
HATCHERY

With The Return Of The Jopus

m m m
m m m

Wa are afforded the plocsont opportunity of
brushing, aside for tht moment the caresand bur-
densof world affairs and businessto groot you and
wish you the happinessof the season.

As we take mental inventory of our business
activities, we realize no asset is more priceless,
more conductiveto successthan the good-wil- l and
friendship of our many customer friends.

And so we join with thosewho have a sincere
interest in your happinessandprosperity to extend
our host wishes to oochof you

This Btoro will bo closedat 7:00 P. M. Friday In ordor that our omploycoB
will havean opportunity to take part In ChristmasPrograms.



Hmr Santa Claim:

I would like tor you te fcrtng
ne a chenille robe and slippers
Jomatch anda locket if you will.

MB --would like it very much. Please
lent forgot the other girls and

'iays. Charolotte Bmwn

t

i

1

THE POST DISPATCH

Dear Santa Clam: Dear Santa Cktixs:
1 am S rmn oM. I want toil of Sme war is going en I

SSr-J-
Vi sr ars: i - au 1 -

get Dobby 1 think hr would like j ""n1 boxing gtovoa. My sister
.i thing or two wants a doll buggy If you can

Mac Terrv bring it.

FOR A GAY CHRISTMAS
.We are hoping that your Christmaswill be gay and delightful as
werethe childhood Merry Christmasesspentat grandmother'sfarm.
.Today, as then, may the gladnessof Christmas force all other
thoughtsfrom your mind, and may the coming years of peacebring
you happinessthat is complete.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Comparajr

Charles Oafearno

THUIISDAY, DEC. 33. 1043 POST, TEXAS
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Letters
To

Santa
Claus

iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
Doar Santa Claus:

I am a little gtrl S years old
and I would like for you to bring
me a big doll and bed and lots of
good things to eat and bring my
little ststor who is six months old
a little sleepy doll and Santn
ploasc don't forget our dnddy at
Fort Dlx, New Jersey.

Tonl Browning

Dear Santo Clous:
1 am a little girl six years old.

I have tried to be be good. 1 want
you to ploasc bring me n doll, n
nurse set, some paper dolls and
anything else you want to. Don't
forgot my little sister Judic and I

my big slstor Patsy and all other
little boys and girls.

Kathryn Jane Goasett

Doar Santa Claus:
Ploasc bring me a doll, a bod

with a mattroas and a pillow, n
sot of dlahas, table and chair and
some fruit and candy.

Onolla Shedd

Doar Santa Claus:
Ploasc bring us a doll, dishes

and a purse and some nuts and
fruit. Joy and Kay Martin

Doar Santa Claus:
Ploasc bring me a train, house

shoes, a machinegun ami anything
else that you wish. Don't forgot
all the othor little boys and girls.

Don Clary

Doar Santa Claus:
I am a little girl A years old. I

have been a pretty good girl and
I want a doll for Christmas. I
don't care what kind of doll you
brmg me but I would rather have
a baby doll. Ploasc don't forget
my little brother. Darrell Lee. I
think he would like a kiddle-ca-rt

to play with. We will hang our
socks up for nuts and candy if
you have any. It won't take much
to fill them. Onelta Jones

Dear Santa Claus:
Bring me a big ball and randy

and nuts ploasc. Bring me a
banjo. Please remember all the
other little girls and bovs

Vernon Scott
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Listening Posts
By JeromeUcaltle

i

(WNU rtwtThfutl iprfl ""mmt with Tbt Antiictn ilttttht)
Uncle Sam, the smartold mooper,

notebook in hnnd, listens today al
keyholes all over the world, and
what he hears Is amusing, gratify-
ing, infuriating and llkcwlie very

helpful in outguessingthe oncmy.He
picks up the gossip In more than 28

languages,from Arabic to Urdu, bul
mostly In English, German, nnd Jap-

anese. It's all done through radio
listening posts that pick up what the
wild waves are saying.

Uncle Sam hearsmore than 1,500,.

000 words a day what our enemies
arc saying to Americans In the
United Stales. In the South raclflc,
India, Cblna, and the Mediterranean

'countries.
He picks up the lies they tell to

South Americans, Hindus, Arabs,
Itusslans, French, South African s

to everybody, everywhere.
He hears their official communi

ques, and, from his own military
knowledge,separatesthe truth from
the falsehoods. He listens in, too,
on neutrals nnd semi-neutral- s and
even on his friends, for he wants tc
keep up with what the British, Rus
sian, Chinese and Latin Americans
arc talking about

Sixty Enemy Stations.
In the Bible Job cries: "My desire

Is that mine adversary had written
a book." A radio station operated
by somebody you'dlike to destroy
Is even more to be desired than a
book, and our adversaries, spouting
almost constantly over about CO ol j

them, are unwittingly exposing tc
our export analysts facts that heir
us block the enemy's punches and
hit him where it hurts the most

When you enter the offices of the
Foreign Broadcast Intelligence scrv
Ice of the FederalCommunication!
commission, In an old apartment
houseon K streetIn Washington,it't
as If you wore in the hendquartcri
of a great news service. In booths
sit the translators, wearing ear
phones, typing summaries of radic
programs. Beside them, rccordlni
machines absorb every word.

This mass of material may includi
a speech by Goebbcls. Gcrmnt
claims of submarine sinkings, at
tacks on American Jews, a Japa
ncse program to Americans in thi
South Pacific playing recordings c4

Old Black Joe and My Bonnie Llct
Over the Ocean (supposed to maki
the marines so homesick they won'1
fight any more),or German military
orders regarding the distrlbutiot
of food In Holland.

Thirty editors select about 50,004
words a day and wire thorn to thi
offices of President Roosevelt to th
top generals and admirals, to thi
Office of War Information, which re
lays Items to newspapers,and to oth-
er departments.

Chart Trends In Lies.
An expert stair charts Axis prop

agandaas a Wall Street chart mak
er handlescorporation reports. Ex
perlence shows that whan German!
and Japanesetell certain lies, cer-
tain things arc happening,and whet
a line of argument su&icnlj
changes, that's s clue for pretty
fr9und deductions.

When the Germans brag about
what they are going to do, It they
really believe they'll be successful
they'll make the announcementof
flctally In a government statement
If they doubt that Uiey can makt
good, the statement Is more apt tc
be attributed to some outside source.

One analysttold me; "When Fred-
erick the Great shows up In a Ren
man broadcast, we suspect things
arc going badly. The Nails frequent-
ly of lale have reminded their pco
pie of I'rcdorirk, who fought agalnsl
almost the ciillro continent of Eu-
rope for seven years, who at times
appeared tobe liopcleaudy beaten,
but who emerged victorious.

"From the caraful language el
someCarmaneommuniou w east
toll that they are losing the batUai
that, ateorditig to Umos commutd.
quo, areglorious vtctortos. As long
as they mantkNt figfaUsMC in saacMc
asttas. we can assumeifcat they fiwmaomt in tftair strength, wttoa
they're loatag Uoy are 'sorlettg
ike front.' 'rotreatiog to inoar UiveV
'ustog an elaiuc dofostM.' siW sr.
stosd at mmUoatng eitlos Ussy say
Mm AaMtftg is tn the vtottuty of

or In Ue so aosUso tester.'
Wfcoa Msa JaosooMss.sWy oftoa

keseoistot for days, sad Mtoa owe
awt wttft a Me Mat Is so snooattosM

Xarty tat ttto war tfcey asMotsaooi
shot How York had boo liaman
twtco. ana boastoiMast TWs Aaaor-i-

navy is tostiavg oat the aottoM
of she Paostkawl Mm AUiorf iaroai
aretrrovooaoiy soiM, so soot soon
oaUoa amoog Mmm la tssMsaslsk.

Laloly Aosftttal Roost tJaisM It
have hm M Aaaorwosi warsoaoa
Our sutwal MaoooaMoia sayi skott
aavt oeos) ho laoaorioM tofago
SMfWO mnfPsii

i Dear Santa Claus: ,
I have bean a goext little uoy.

Plcaw bring me an airplane, a
big teddy br, tome candy, fruit
md nuts. John Everett Hill

Dear Santa Claus:
I ,im a little girl 7 years old,

this mv firat year in school.
Will u plee bring mo a doll
with some cwtnea. a nuio nousc
with furniture. 1 liavo a little
brother, hla name la Jorry. He
wants a gun, a train and truck.
Don't. forget the candy, nuts and
frutt. Maudlc and Jorry Roy

Doar Santa Claus: ,
I want a doll and a rain cont

jand candy and ovorshoos.
Drurn Ann Hughos

!

i

,

,

'

Dear Santa Claus:
I have bcon a good girl so please

bring mo a doll, doll bed, n patr
of house shoos nnd some dishes
and some candy and fruit.

Gwcn Rac Uodgoa

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, doll bod with a

mattressand pillow and oranges,
applesand some candy and n set
of dishes and a chair.

Naomi Wright
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Bor Santa Claus
I Want a bb ....

roller skates and b3''army helmet 1

-- !ht, a gvm andVa bTrd'TJ
army set. n.i,i
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DR. B. E. YOUNG

Office In Double V Bulldlnr
X-R.-

Telephone . . uy

DR. II. G. TOWI,E. I). 0.&
DR. JOHN P. BLUM,

Associate

OPTOMETU1STS
Eyes Scientifically rmined

Glasses Accurately Filled

riione 4G5

SNYDER, TEXA3
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THREE WISE MEN

jyiw

" TheseAre TimesThatTry Men's
Souls"

Especially now, when Christmasand
all it standsfor meansso very

much more.

i 1

tt

jftflrmt

. . . ninny's the home thatwill liavo

a niombor of its family observing

Yulotide ritos in distant lands and

in ronioto camps. To those homos

. . . ai to tho families that arehap-

pily intact. . . we extendevery good

w!h for,a joyous Christmas, and

poncethroughdevotion.

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE



nmtsns From
SSm'To toMiWHMlt

Ro'er9 ,,0,r'nt.i. ftUuson. new manager

cn I. . ih nasi 20 ycnrt

Iff " . 28 vears. He stated that
do his best to run

I7en Pl nd Invites the
Sie of the ",my to PlwnU
2?Hetel nA Dln,n noom.- -

think evervone for their potron--

ard I" WISH n" ttiurijr

Christmas

American

Texan Stationed In Chlearo
"WeYe still full of Texas and

Just can't help It," writes ono of
a group of mnn who wore recently
transferred to Northwestern Uni-
versity. Chicago. In a letter to Lt
George C. Dicker, commanding
officer.

"These Northerners still thmk
they won the Civil War. but we're
straightening them out!" the let-
ter continued.

"So far the T.C.U. men have
taken ovor all the responsible
positions. I believe we arc as woll
trained as any V-- li men here."

Duy a War Dond today:

1943 1

7TMONG tho things for which

our boys aro fighting Is tho

right to colobratoChristmasIn tho

traditional Axnorican way. It La

with particular prldo In our coun-

try's accomplishmentIn this direc-

tion and with firm faith for tho

futuro that wo Bond you now our

hoartlostChristmaswishos.

1

COURT'S CAFE (

Mr. andMrs. E. E. O'Bryant 1

1

Our Cafe Will Be Closed 1

ChristmasDay

Former Post

CHRISTMA

v

IHE PLERSURE IS OURS

As another Yulctido Season is ushered

in, wo enjoy looking backward over our
experiencesof tho past year. We recall

many, many instancesof your confidence

and good will, and wc find thesethoughts

make us extremely proud and happy.

It is in appreciationof thesekindnesses

we take advantageof the Christmas

Season, to tell you wo have not forgotten.

Your confidencein us will be our incentive

to greator efforts, that we may continue

to come up to expectations.

Best wishes to you, your family, your

friends our frlcpds.

TUB POST DISPATCH

Sriinni

that

your

aupfrSntentlrnt Now A Major
At Camp llulen, Texas

Word of the promotion fromho rank of captam to that ofmajor In tho United StatesArmy
for John E. Watson reached Post
friends last week. Major Watson
Is on leave of absoncc from the
Colorado City schools which he
served aa superintendentuntfl he
reentered military service. He
formerly was superintendent of
tho Post schools before golntf to
Colorado City.

A veteran of World War I when
he was part of the famous Rain-
bow division, Major Watson is
stationed at Camp Hulen, Paln-clou- s,

Texns.

Doar Snnto Claus:
Will you please brine me for

Christmas a piny soldier suit with
a belt and scabbard and a toy
pisicn. Moody Graham

Dear Santo Clous:
I want n cowboy suit, army rifle

and n doctor set. Mllburn Wallor

Dear Santa Clnus:
Will you brln me a ball for

Christmas. Julio Qulnonoz

Dear Santa Clam:
Pleasebring me a machine gun

nd helmet and a doctor set.
Gerald Dnbbs

Dear Santa Clnus:
I wnnt a tommy gun nnd

little belt. Isaac Tcnnlscn

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a wnison nnd a baseball

glove. J. C. Shedd

Christmas
Greetings

May the future hold for
you the bestof everything
that Peace and Freedom
bring.

CONN ELL
COURTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'lnkcrton

X5

rr
GREETING

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt
COMPANY

S

I

LETTERS to

SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa Clnus:
I nm counting the days until

Christmas now, and I hope that
If you hnvc plenty of toys for all
little boys and girls that you will
bring mo a cowboy suit, maohlni
gun and n football. Would enjoy
some nuts and candy too.

Jlmmic Glenn Curtsmgcr
Dear Santa Clnus:

I am n little girl 4 years old. I
hovo been good. Pleasebring me
n big doll and Ice box nnd a little
broom. Don't forgot my little

J baby sistor Peggy Louise. Bring
nor a uou anusome candy. I hnvc
n little cousin at Dallns, Jackie
Woll. Homombor him too.

Doris JeanRamsey .

Ocar Santa Claus:
I nm a little boy 2 years old. I

have tried to be good. Plense bring
lie n wooden scooter, n jeep, a
truck and some candy nnd nuts,

C. W. Hunt, Jr,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old

and I go to school nnd I'm real
ood. Pleasebring me a bascbnll

nnd bnt, a wagon nnd a pop gun
Bring me some fruit, enndy nnd
nuts. Chnrlcs Chandler

Dcnr Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a machine gun

n tnnk that shoots bullets and
dump truck. Bring some candy
nnd fruit. Dan E. Cockrum

Dcnr Santn Claus:
Please bring me a little train

and some tinker toys. I am a good
little boy four years old. Don
forget nil of the other little boys
and girls.

Ronnie Gene Gollchon

! Door Santa Claus:
Plense bring me a farm set,

truck nnd tinker toys and candy
nnd nuts. I nm six years old and
io to school at Southland.

Jerry Pennell

Dear Santa Claus:
I am four years old. Please

bring me a doll nnd crndcl and
poll house and furniture nlso
candy and nuts.

Karen Gail Pennell

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll with

pig tails, a doll bed and an ankle
bracelet. Plense be good to Larry
Don Richardson nnd Bill nnd
Lanny McCrnry.

Willie Ann Mathis

Dcnr Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a ball. My little

brother wants somethingnice. We
both want some fruit.

Junior Beokcf

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a boy six years old. Ploase

bring me a bicycle and some candy
and fruit. Harlcy Von Johnston

Dar Santa Clans:
Pleasebring me a drum. My lit

tle sister wantssomethingnice. We
both want some fruit and nuts.

Field

Santa Clnus:
Pleasebring mo a set. My

brothor wants an army truck
and my little sister wants a piano.

Dear Santa Claus:

Roy

Dear
farm

little

Jerry Pennell

I am a little girl eight years old.
Pleasebring me a doll and some
good things to oat.

Doris Jackson

Doar Santa Claus:
Ploasebring me a doll. My little

brothor wonts something too. We
both want some fruit and nuts.

uanuecn urecze

Dear Santa Claus:
Ploasebring me a doll and some

candy and nuts. Ellen Oakley

Dear Santa Claus:
Ploasebring me a football and

some nuts and a Jig-sa- w puzzle.
Oscar Grantham

Dear Santa Claus:
PlaM bring me a football. My

little hroUiwr wants something
nice. We both want same fruit and
ruU Freddie Howell

Dear Santa Claus:
P1m briny u a eeJor book, a

story bik. h vIjjVl. a Ifprn. a lV
an apple and tome tandy ml an
alrptane. DavM HMwrdson

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a ball and seme

soldiers and.seme fruit and nuts.
Wjlbur Le Adams

POST. TEXAS

Mine Lemley Writes Mother
The following Interesting letter

ws received this week from Mm.
Glenn Lemley from hor son. Cllne,
who wns amongtho fine group of
Marines who took Gundocanal.
The young Marine has been back
In the States for some time and
wns recently released from the
Marine hospital. He was exooct- -
ed home on furlough but took a
relapse of malaria fever. As
oon as he recovered he was put

an coast duty. This was his six-
teenth attack of malaria. The

ung Marine has been back In
the States since Oct. 24. He was
wounded four times and spent
several weeks In a New Zealand
hospital.
Dear Mom:

How arc you and dad. I nm
fine.

Well I got my new dross uni
form todoy. I had it tailor made
In San Francisco. I hope you will
like It but I know you will. Read
your letter with Aunt Lconn's
lotter In It today. Enjoyed It very
much but why does everyone
think we arc so brave. Wc only
had a job to do and we did it
There was nothing so great about
that. I wont to sec "Guadalcanal
DIory night before last but hod
to get up and leave about the
middle of It as it brought back
too many unpleasant thoughts. It
showed the Jnp navy shelling us
op Oct. 13th. My buddy wns kill
ed that night. He was running to
get In the samehole with me but
about IS ft. away he was hit in
the bnck with n piece of shell. It
knocked him into the hole with
me. He lived about five minutes
He didn't sny much, just bye to
me nnd n little prayer. He wns
uch n swell guy and always so

full of life. He talked a lot about
his wife nnd little baby girl. Just
nbout every day he would sit
down and tell ma what he was
going to do when he got home.
She wrote him such sweet letters.
He always let me road them. They
must have been very happy to-
gether. Mother maybe I shouldn't
have done this but yesterday I
went to town and drew my fur
lough money out of the bank. I
bought his little baby girl a neck-
lace with a locket on it. It had
the Marine emblem in the center
of the locket. I had a small snap
shot of him taken in Honolulu so
I put it In the locket.

I wrote his wife a letter and
tried to tell her how I felt. Moth
er I hope you nnd dad won't mind
becauseI spent the money on the
little girl. I just had to do some-
thing for them. It makes me feel

Truck Tires To Get Double-Chec-k

OPA will double-chec-k truck
tire Inspection to sec that every
tire In service gives its last pos
sible mile of wear to essential
commercial transportation before
being replaced by a new tire.

so much better now that I have.
I hope you will understand. If It
had been the other way round
and I hadn't come back I would
have wanted him to send you
something.

Woll Mom I must close now
and got ready to go on guard.

Bye Sweetheart . . . your son,
Cllne.

. . .
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Sst. D. White
In

Sgt. D. White of the
In

North Africa to
a letter from his Mr. anel
Mrs. M. D.

here a
few days ago to the

with his
It was by Mr. and Mrs.

that their other boys
would be for

but early in the week
It wns not or not
they would be able to be here.

is at

f (tlirisiinp, jtheer

to tua cl

ifw:

Wesley Arrives
Safely Africa

Wesley
Garlynn community arrived

safely, according
parents,

White.

Wayne Choffin arrived
spend Christ-

mas holidays parents.
hoped

Chaffln
granted furloughs

Christmas
known whether

Wayne stationed Bryan.

matter
Santacomesin a

jeep, just so it's
SantaClaus?And it
IS SantaClauslAnd
this IS Christmas.
May the 1943season
be an

one for you
and your family.

1 WATCH and RADIO REPAIR

May We Offer You

AND ASK THAT WE ALL .PAUSE

TO OFFER

THIS PRAYER

good it
tk.

exceptionally-happ-y

R. B. DODSON

JLr

eatfon'tf Greeting

man...
lllllM.MlllHUP' J

vraeoers
"Oil The Corner and On The Square"
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One of the most comforting thoughts, and the

most cheerful we know, is the knowledge that we hove

not only continuedto merit the goodwill of our many

friends in this locality, but we havealso formed many

new friendships.

It Is to the people f thfs area that

this Christmas messageis addressed.

We wish eachof you all the fine things

possible, for Christmasand a

ason

J
i

mm nu
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& you gather with your loved ones and

JWTM friends for a happy Christmas, just re--

memberthat ive shall be thinking of you,

and of the amicable relations that have existed be-

tweenus. We want you to hnow theseassociations

mean much to us and wc arc hopeful that wc may

continueI enjeyynrgdwill we theyearsto come.

May yur Ckristm In mrtm full of Impphw

find tie AW 1W a limlmg u jr ffi mul tfoje

Southwestern
Telephone

Co.

Grade SchoolNews

Miss llonnle McMahon, Reporter

Bond anil Stamp Sain
Mm. Driater reported the sales

on Dec. 14th were $132 75. Olios
Dalby of Mrs. Wright's room
bought a $75 bond.

Riddles
Grade

by Mrs. UrUter's Third

I nm green.I have red, blue and
yellow globes hanging on my
branches.What am 17

Ross Morrow
I wear a red suit. I wear block

boots. I make boys and girls hap-
py. Who am 1?

Ross Morrow

Stories by Mrs. Wright's Fifth
Grade Tuplls

The 5-- 2 nro having n surprise
play for 5-- 1 at the Christmas
party. Every person in the room
has some part some sing others
act. There will bo two songs. All
mothers and fathers arc Invited.
The play is to be on Dec. 22, 1943
at one o'clock in the afternoon.
PJcate come.

AnMa Joyce Kennedy

The 5-- 2 section of Language
Arts class has drawn names for
Christmas gifts. Each person will
keep a secret on what he is go-

ing to give the other person. The
two fiftli grades will meet to-

gether. We will have the tree in
5-- 1 and everyone in the fifth
grade will got a gift. We hope
that everybody will come.

O. K. Dowen

Christmas In Cxcclioslavakla

In other lands the children do
not celebrateas we do. In Ciech-oelavak- ia

the children have two
Christmases.One Christmas is on
Dec. 6th. Saint Nicholas comes.
The peopleput most on a window. I

They believe mat tne moss win
attract St. Nick, and that an
angel came to the earth and
fought with the devil. Being good
helped the angol win the battle.
Then on Dec. 26th they give gifts
because of th Christ child's
birthday.

Robert Teraiison

Edward Jennor was the
of vaccination.

mm. 'v r vs.
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Lesion for December26

0.

Council "i ntftiloui EduUon; W
pttmliilon,

GOD'S GREAT LOVE AND
HIS GIFT

LESSON TKXT M.tthtw MI.
GOLDEN TEXT For Rod o loved Iht

world, that lit ivt 111. only begotten
Son, that whoiocvtr btllfvtth In Him
hould not perish, but hivt tvtrUitlnl

Ule. John 3: IS.

Christmas brings us all back to
the Christ-chil- d In Dethlchem. and
we are reminded anewof our Lord's
coming Into the world to be the Re-

deemer. For the babe of Dethlc-

hem Is the Christ of the cross, oi
the resurrection, and the coming
King.

"God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begottenSon" in what
was the world's greatest love gift.!
But the Word docs not stop thcro. I

Wo must do something about God's
gift. Wc read, "That whosoeverbe--1

Jlcvcth on Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life" (John 3:
i- - rrr " '"

The story of the coming tho
Wise Men to seek theOne who had
been "born King of the Jews" re-

veals several attitudes toward Christ
which find their Counterpart In our
day. v.) .

I. Expectancy (vv. 1, 2).
These men of another race were

familiar with the Jewish Scriptures
and knew that tho Messiah was to
come. Many others, Including the
religious leaders of the Jews, had
the same InJormatlon. Cut these
men of the East differed In that
they looked for His coming with
keen desire and expectancy. -- .

f)ni uvinrlnr If u-- huvo not he. '
come 60 familiar with the story of
Christmas that wc, like the Jews,
have a dead knowledge without ex-

pectant faith. Wc need to awaken
and look to God for new grace and
strength for these days.

II. Fear (vv. 3, 7, 8. 12).

Herod was a'capablc, ruthless,
ruler who feared onlv that

tnmMnn urnllll tnlri hl nnwnr tmm
him. He was so determined that
this shouldnot happen,thathe killed
many members of his own family
for whom he otherwise had apparent
affection.

When he heard that Jesus,who
I was the real King of the Jews, had

beenborn, he feared, and laid crafty
plans to destroy Him. God saw to it
thathis purposewas not carried out.

There are those of our time who
fear the coming of Jesus, because
they will not have Him to rule over
their lives. They love their selfish
ways, and their sinful pleasures;
and when they face the question of
what they will do with Jesus (and
face it they must!), they have only
fear and hatred In their hearts,

III. Indifference (vv. 4 0).
When the Wise Men came to Je-

rusalem to Inquire where the Christ
was to be born, they received an
immediate answer In Bethlehem.
That was clearly foretold in Micah
5:2. The priests and scribes knew
all about it, but their knowledgedid
not move them to action. They told
the Magi where to go, but they did
not go themselves.

How sad It Is to sec the indiffer-
ence of our day to the claims of
Chrlit. There are many who think
that simply because they do not
hate the church, or the Bible, or do
not fight against it, they are guilt-

less. How wrong they are will ar
pear to them If they will read Mat-
thew 11:23, 24 and recall that the
sin of Capernaum was only Indif-
ference.

Wake up, carelessone, and change
your Indifference to love and faith,
lest you too be etornally lost

IV. Joy (w. 9, 10).

These earnest seekers far tho
Christ-chil-d were full of Joy even
before they saw Him. "When they
saw the star," and knew that God
was indeed leading them, their
hearts leaped within them as "they
rejoiced with exceeding great Joy."

Christmas Is the time when there
should bereal jay In our hearts. It
Is not enough to be "merry" or
"happy." In fact, many thousands
could not poulbiy find anything to
be happy about this year.

Happiness dependson what hap-
pens, but Joy is the gift of God U
His children, which is so deepdewn
In their beings that etrcumttaMM
cannot change it We may have
real, satisfying Christmas Jy.

V. Worship (v. 1!).
When they saw Christ, they wor-

shiped. Have we bean as wise as
they wereT Then they matte gifts,
hawing that their worship had

that reMly which mneW them realty
ta saerMke for Him. Have we none
anjrlMaxg ins ChrUimaa to show our
Joy and grolNuoe tor the rooom.
Uon we have in Cttrtst?

Tho wtttor of those Unas (which
well ronoh yon Jvs4 before Christ
mas) wonU to wish you ami yoon
a Tory missia cnitsa!, nnsl
aoawre you wot m s proytasj fw
yo that toonnMaoi of

1 mnr t yoK
omL Chris has eoesH. K ! wh
s now r tofth, Kt wfH eomesgom

to re. The GMW of W KM ahww's

Dear Santa Clone:
Pleas brine; mo a tommy gun

and a drum and a train ami some
firecracker. WwsM Cotton

Door Santa CTohc:

I would Mke to Iwvc a saddle
and my brother wantsa sent.

Curtis Williams

Dewr Santa Claws:

Pleasebring me a doll and n

sweeper. I am two years old.
Linda Kay Dnrtlctt

mBKOataVaWinrrv

sSte?D,,SS!
STOMACH ULCER?

EXCESSACID

eipUlasibis tmta& w&iljf11 f

O. O. HAMILTON DRUq

Ytilclido drnws peoplecloser
together,helpsus nil towards
quiet fricudliiiRPS nml group
enjoyment of days like
Christinas.

A most propertime for ub
to cypressour sincereappre-
ciation for your friendship,
and lo wish for you annhim
dance of Christmas joy.

Garza Locker
Plant

Pat O'Connor,Manager

My ood (KJisli

o

It h only natural at this tfad Smon
of the year to think of those who have

made the tntu so worthwhile and whose

l)al support andfriendshipsgive aided

strength to the future.

Wc extend our compliments o the

ChristmasSeasonend lake this oppor
' tttmliy to ttK ymi hu muth wc apprile

Sm 0d igtiM to all!

K. FOOD

OSCAIl ItOWBN

1
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onU Claus:
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Dour Snnt Claus
I want you to bring mo a dart

act, burning act, hunting knlfo
with scabbard, blcyolo, and omc
bba for my gun. Don't forget my
mother nnd daddy and the other
children. Dnrrcll Stone

Dcnr Snnta Claus:
I want a boy scout knife, tin

army set, army Iiolmct, a holster
and an army rifle.

Dan Redman

Dcnr Snntn Claus:
I nm writing you n letter to tell

you what 1 want. I would like
to have a helmet and a army
rifle and don't forgot my littto
brother. Bernard Welch

Dcnr Snntn Onus:
I want n bicycle nnd nn army

set nnd n helmet. John Jcrnld

' "'fk TciiRisTDins

TO the far cornersof the
globe go the Christmas

wishesandpackagesto our
boys in theservice.With the
new world of the future in
themakingwe look forward
hopefully to the Christmas
of tomorrow, while wishing
you the happiestof Christ-mase-s

today.

Our Dining Roam Will Be Closed On Christmas
Day and On Sunday, Dec. 2G.

GILES DINING ROOM
MR. andMRS. H. F. GILES

Yirata.... Vfe VM. V. V. W. Ww.

Thank You for Your 191)

to

Dear Snnta:
I nm n little boy 7 years old.

Pleasebring mc n dnrt set, n
nTftl n Uat, ball and glOvc

set. Gcrnld Hownrd

Dcnr Santa:
Please bring me an airplane sot,

a tank set, nnd whnt else you can.
J. W. Kogors

Dcnr Snnta:
I wnnt a Run and n gnme, a

machine un to nnd I wnnt n not
of books. 1 want n big American
uird book and n Mountlc Suit.

Doar Snntn:
I hope that my cousin Sterling

Curry can come nnd stay n week.
I would like to have a $50 War
Bond. You can't set mnny toys
nnd other things. I would like to
have n big tommy gun nnd n CO
gnme My sister would like
to have a pretty ring.

Jimmy Ferguson

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
Please bring me n few stamps

for Christmns. I, wnnt a soldier
set, a color book, nnd anything
elseyou wnnt to bring mc.

Bobby Lcc

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
I would like to have n robe,

house shoosand a sewing set. Mj
brother would like to hnve a sad-
dle. PIcnse send them.

Mnry Jo Willinms

Dear Snntn Clnus:
I wnnt a trnin nnd nn nirplnnc.

I hope you decornte my tree pret-
ty. don't forget my little
sister. I think she wnnts n doll
bed, Ross Morrow

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
I would like a doll. Don't forget

the other boys nnd frirls
Blllle Marie

Warmest best wishes

of the seasonto you and yours

from this companyand its employeesin

the armed servicesand on

the home front. 7c

join you in the earnesthope that

1944 will be a year of

1 decisive Victory

leading to lasting peaceand

happinessfor all.

Ml

We PMromgi

LETTERS

SANTA CLAUS

sold-lc?"&- ult

box.

PIcnse

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Gaylord

Di Santa Clau
I would like a box of candy

m airplaneand a bicycle.
Earnest Bostiek

Doar Santa Claus:
I WOllW like n lull on,l K- -t ...i. " m "t niiu

bOflKS. My sister wnnM lib n
rooking chair. We would like some
candy, nuts nnd fruit.

Wllburn Wheeler

Doar Santa Onus:
I would liko n torn

an alrplnne. I would like for my
daddy to have a clock. I hope my
uncle will come homo for Christ- -
mas.

Door Santo Clnus:

Danny Tillman

1 would like to have-- a fw
things but not "many becauseof
the war. I want a doll. WAC set.
and a box of candy. My sister
wnu-f- l like n WAC set too. And I
would like for Mother nnd Father
to have n bed room suite too.

Charlos Murray

Dcnr Santa Clnus:
I have n nice time at school. I

would like to hnve something for
Christmns. I wnnt n $25 bond, n
story book. My sister would like
to hnve a nurse suit. My brother
wnnts a King of the Mountlc suit

Wlllla JeanCroon

Danr Santa Claus:
My sister wnnts n ring. My

sister wnnts n nccklnco. I wnnt a
tin helmet. Fred Long

Dear Snntn Clnus:
I would like a chenille robe.

My little sister would like a robe
also some nuts nnd enndy.

Carolyn Cummlngs

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
1 would like a cowboy vest. A

fountain pen. I wnnt my father
to come home Christmas.

Dcnr Snnta Clnus:

Dnlton Whin

I would like to have a bnking
set, a weaving set nnd talking
telephones. Since the war is on
you enn bring anything else you
cnn. My mother wants n ring.

Bobbie Dickson

Dcnr Snntn Clnus:
I wnnt n doll and some Christ

mns bens, wy little sister wnnts
a red, white nnd blue bnll nnd a
duck with a string on it. My lit-
tle brother wnnts two piny cars,
and my other little brother wnnts
two little piny tractors.

Adn Mac Rinchnrt

Jv

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a ice box.

stove,cabinet and tableand don't
forget the other people.

Ina JeanCato

Dear Jtanta Claus:
I want you to plnsc bring mc

i- -

a doll Mid buggy and I want you Doar Santa Claus:
to bring Tommie and Lonnlo n
chemistry set and a ball and bat
and bring Helen a doll and doll
clothos and bring Mllbon a cow-be- y

suit and a machinegun.
Mildred Walls

"

'
cnt our

1 would like for you to bring
mo a doll and some apples aarf
candy and a bicycle but be sure
bring other children things too-Ploas-e

bring mc a locket antf
bring Betty Lou a now Hrss.

Bobby Joyce

xxxbxxyxxxx$-xx$.xxxx$'X-$
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MkM Gloria Turfing will spend
lite holidays wtfh her mother,
Mrs. Winnie Tufting. Mrs. Tuf-Jin- g

and Miss Thompson will go
to Fort Stockton ' after her on
Thursday.

Visiting in the home of his par-
ents until the 28th, Is Charles
"Woods, who has just completed
liis boot training In the San Diego
Marine Base. He has bcoji. assign--t

to Sea School npcrvUrerort
.back to San uiogo ana probably
will be transferred from there.

Sperintcndcnt and Mrs. L. V.
tlearden and little son, JoeHenry,
fiave moved into the apartment
in the 'home of Mrs. T. L. Price.
The housethat the Bourdons have
occupied, for some time was sold
recently to Mrs. Plrtle of Justice-bur-g.

Mrs,. Plrtle moved this wcok.

The homo beivig occupied by Mr.
--und Mrs. Wallace Kimbrough was
sold recently to J. C. Johnson. It
was not learned when the Klm-tlaroug- hs

would move.

ARZ
FRIDAY

JJfJfIJ.UJ'Jnmil sm

28

Dec.

Sat.Nite 11:30
SUNDAY

TUESDAY

Dec.

A- -
SATURDAY

Ctlaobla Htn
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Won Now To Attend Our -- r

NOW SALE AT
THE HOX OFFICE

Mrs F. A Redman returned to! DEAD JAPS 7ZZwmrnn tix fool rav. Trent these small from a titling pcs , p
the Oswar Orsham borne Sunday! 'iJR If"" iAA Ml "A I 1 h cut immediately. h bow with thci, t c

'

evening after spending three, 'ljif 'Mttl'M'' n J&W MlJeiViX JtXUU "1

weeks In the Glenn Davis' home , 'f'lO:iP'-i- M 1 E5a 'flnnii i i The only way to protect your-- Iiattlcsnakcs. owls Q- -1 ... I
owing her vUtt with Glenn, her tmi lfM fmf W 4 - 1 rt AIFKn nATES ietf mtmt a fast-talk-er Is calm have been found ar P, tv"5J

C 2lhte2lS Hil pWgaj3Ll r.flE J - leqttrnt Insertions, lc per word. St lvisited her a KSPSfrWj M Ukcn for ,m lhan 25c' wsh U - pTH
Mis Helen Jo Hundley has ar-

rived home from McMurry college
where she Will spend the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hundley.

Mrs. Charles Luttroll and new
baby wtll be brought home from
the Army hospital In Lubbock to-

day.

Holiday gueste In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stoltlngs will
be Mr. and Mrs. Royce Durham.

Quest sometime during the
holidays In the R. H. Collier home
will be Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Col-

lier and two daughters.

England was the first country
to form societies for the prevcn--l
tlon of cruolty to animals. '

A psychologistsoys women arc
better liars than men. Oh well,
they don't have to tell so many.

21 - 25

OF

21 - 30

21 - 25

v :.- -. nisi'-- " .iiui"

ViiZ!8Sg&
Dec. 2G - 27
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CHARLES COBURN
with MrgutH Ckipmtn

WEEK

DEC.

.no .in lIS.

Play

"Wahoo"

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY Dec. 29 - 30

DMA JOSEPH

DORBIN COnEltf

Em to Hold
CHARLES lMMINGER
ETELTN mill SIS

WUI UIKU ST8SUL

GAI.A NITVV YEAR EVE SHOW!

Too

SCIILLINS

Hlf CHRIST M
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Ifc" fc ''SKBt' FOR RENT
GUARANTEED

94
iiiyliiii ihim pi iy miinnlii , , LCj FOR RENT Furnwlwd nounand TYPEWRITER I
pa "BH." Co'on'01 Apartment.

r W FOR KENT Downstairs apart--
k v. vtBkW rnent, close In. Sec Mrs. H.

sLV? T 1Iard,n- - c

Oll'taal U. S. Marine Ctrfi
Soundphoto These are dead Japs on Tarawa, where they strew
Tarawa's sands as the U. S. Marines continue their "mopping up"
operationson the Island which earned the name of the Japancso

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mm. Marvin Truclock, Community

Correspondent

The best part of last Sunday
night's program was not the ex-
hibitions of oil paintings of Christ,
nor the candlc-l-it of
that first Christmas night; but it
was the spirit of cooperation of
the cmgrogationsof the four local
churches eachone had a part as-
signed to thorn and each felt his
responsibility for his part.

Wednesday afternoon of this
week, aftor mid-ter- m examina-
tions have been taken, the school
will gather In the auditorium for
M Christmas program. The High

ichool students will sing the
Christmas Carols they and Miss
Berth Dunnm have been prac-t'ci-ng

on dally. The Christmas
story will be told by one of Mrs.
Duffs pupils. "Twas the Night
Before Christmas," by Dan Stotts.
Four Christmas songs by the 3rd
and 4th grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whlted
and son of Odessa came Friday
and will leaveChristmas.mornmg.
They are visiting his parents, the
J. L. Whlted and hor mother,
Mrs. Annie Landers.

Mrs. Jack Barber of Phoenix,
Arizona arrived at noon Sunday
- visit her parents, the H. A.

Kings.
Rev. and Mrs. O. E. McGaw and

daughter left Sunday night to
nend the holidays with their par-cut-s.

r. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of
Pin nview nxsnt the weok end
wtth their daughter. Mrs. Man-i- n

Truelock and family.
Rev. E. C Armslrrnp rreived

i msasa Thursday that his
brother-in-la- w was not expected
to live.

Supt. J. P. Hewlett loft Thurs-N- v.

accomoaniod by his four
brothers and sisters, to visit their
oldlr brother In Ft Worth.
The Jack Cwkloys will mend

Christmas with her parents at
ihttowter.

Mrs S. M. TrueJock and yountr
ituvhler are able to be about
again after the flu.

Rro. S D. Ixtfton wm Stin-eveni- ng

guest of the L. A.
Dunns.

Arrlv'n hom from Texas Tech
Tuadav to spend the holiday
"'-- vm Bettv Jo Stevens and
Mia Poilv Ck. Another Tecli
--- !Mn Mark Hume. It Is
"novrstnod. hopes to spend a part
if Her holiday here but it Is not
rctin at this time Her parents
are now living in New Mexico.

1
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Buy a War Bond today!

Part NewspapersArc Playing
In War Effort Cited ny
CongressmanGeorge Mahon

The following letter was re-

ceived this week by the Dispatch
from CongressmanGeorge Mahon
and gives an interesting sidelight
on the important role newspapers
are playing in the War Program.
The publishers felt that the letter
would be of interest to Dispatch
readers.
Dear Mrs. Warren:

"About this time every year I
write you a letter renowing my
subscription to the Dispatch. That
is the purposeof this letter. My
check is attached.

"Your paper is very useful to
me In my efforts to keep in touch
with the needs of the people at
home; it enables me to loarn
anmuthing c)' local happonings
and the joys and sorrows of the
folks back home during these
tragic days.

"Several papers in our District
have suspendedpublication dur-
ing 1943. It must be difficult to
operate a news paper during
these timos; yet. I think a news-
paper man ought to get a very
definite fooling of pride out of
the contribution which his paper
is making. Wo do not often think
of It that way. but it is a fact
that we coukl hardly run the war
without the newspapers.

"A recent debate in the Senate
called to mind the part being
nlayed by local newspapers.
Through what better way can Uic
people know of the various war
programs and bond drives? It is
the local paper that furnishes the
free advertising, urges the people
to greater effort, and proudly re
ports that theold home town and
country have gone over the top
agan!

"Through what better way can
the people learn of the things they
need and want to know news
about babies that arc born, the
marriages, soltool programs,
church programs, war programs,
the glory that some local boy has
won for our country in some far
away battle aonc; or it may be
the story that he is missing in ac-

tion or has given his life.
"So. when I say I appreciate

vour nanor I moan it. Also, let me
add. "Merry Christmas." The ad-
journment date of Congroas is
uncertain and travel conditions
are so bad we may.spond Christ-ma- n

in Washingtonbut our hearts
will be In Wont Texas."

Cordially,
Goorgc Mahon

Mr. rd Mas. Goora Evans
will spend Christmas with friends
and will meet their son and his
wife and little son there for the
day.

Thanks Lot
To m!1 we have had the pleasure of renewing thoir
Slar-ToleRra- m Htibscriptlon. If you haven't renewed,
we will Mpprerinte Humllng in your renewal. If you
don't take the Star-Telegra- m we will try to Ret it for
you.

Star-Tclcpra- m, 7 days $8,95
Star-Telegra-m, 6 daus $7.7$
Post Dispatch, With Star-Telegra-m

Only $1.50

tnr?
EDGAR PARR, Jr.

"Your Authorised AKntM

K. Z. PARR, Helper

LISTS HUT MORE WAR R0ND3I
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FOR RENT My 32 acros and a
house east of Post city limits, for
ensh in advance.Router required
to work all of land, not to loavc
half of It in grass on account of
Uncle Sam payinghim for neglect-
ed good lond. The rent money
$360.00 In advance. G. COURY,
Rotan, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Windmill, storage
tank, tower and all pipe. J. A.
Meoks, Rt. 1, Post, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Very choice Holstein,
Guernsey and Ayrshire heifers
$35 each and up. Shipped C.O.D
ff desired.Bull free with 5 heifers.
HOMESTEAD FARMS, McGRAW.
N. Y. etc

FOR SALE Well improved
small farm, good land, close in.
Box 204, Post, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. See me for quality
stones. Marvin Hudmnn.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED! 500.000 rats to kill with
Ray's new improved rat killer.
Harmlessto anything but rats and
mice. Guaranteed at Post rved
& Fuel. 206

Eyes Tested FramesRcpaireo
Lenses Duplicated

GLASSES FITTED

DR. 0. R. HILL
Registered Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, Texas

andAdding

Machine
REPAIR

DAN COCKRUM

Oirfetmas
$A$0n'$ CHEER

ll

BlondiesLaunirl

SERVICE
PICKUP ...

Monday Thursday

DELIVERY
Wpflnnmlni. o...............i,.,j oumrrti

Tlamous I
JL ood I

A WREATH IN I
Ijtyj THE w,HDOW I

I iHIl 1 in ll,c hcarU TI,al tl,c Chrl-- I
1 biViv. 8?

1943

& it fell I e inns seasonof 1943mav be trulv I
3 "sfl I E memorablefor you nntl yours is

9EI It I c cartlC8t wisb of

The AlgeritaCoffeeShop

WE WILL RE OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY

and SUNDAY, DEC. 2Glh!

HE STAGE COACH hasgiven place to the stream
liner. The electric light has snuffed out the soft-beam- ed

candle. Tinkling sleigh bells arc drowned
in the roar of motor horns. But who will say

that Christmashas lost its charm? With Christ-

mas at hand we renew our pledge of devotion to
ideals of honest dealing, and expressour appre-

ciation of your friendship for us during 1943.

HEAP ON MORE WOOD, THE WIND IS CHILL;

BUT LET IT WHISTLE AS IT WILL,
WE'LL KEEP OUR MERRY CHRISTMAS STILL!"

-- rii mt m m mm a i i i mm i i
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WILKIRSON LUMBER
COMPANY
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